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CaTHOLI CHRONICLE.
VOL. Il

TRACTS FOR THE MILLION. 1

PRoTESTANTISM VEIGHEb IN ITS OWN
BALANCE AND FOUND WANTING.

THE CIIURCII.

In examiuî ng the fanous watcbword of Pî'otestants
-thle Bible and the Bible only-we pointed out lio

much more carefulthey were btreject creryt Uing
(ba isn0 onaincd in the Bible (ban te eciv

that is nlot coi . . . fai
every thing tht is contained there; and, in fiet, iî
may be truly sa.i that Pr.testantis i consists u ilî
more in denying than n afirmmn.

It is far casier, ast very eû knws, te pull dcwn
and te destroy tlhan te huild and set up ; and se, in
in the sane vay, it is far more easy, beyond ail coin-
parison, te deny a thing, that te aflirin, prove, and
establish the saine. Hence, if' we look carefully at
ail that was donc by hle so-called ' Reformers' cf
the sixteentih century, we shali sec that they entirely

aonfined Iemselves te that whicli is nore easy ; they
pulied doin and destroyed the abbeys, ionasteries,
churches, and altars, whib Catholics had built, andt
they rejected and deuied in Christian doctrine wlhat
Catholies bad always published and inaintained; but
they did no more than this. They toulc away froin
the'Christian world inuc of ivat itl hait before, but
were at no pains te put any thing else in the place of
what they took away.

We sec this very clearly iwhen ive come ta exa-
mine into Protestant doctrine; for it is alnostimpos-
5ible to get at a distinct positive notion of it upon
any subject whatever. It is very easy t ys' yhat
tis not, but extrenely ditlicuit te say 'urat lUs. h
is not the Catholic doctrine ; and thiat is ail ][mt can
be ascertainedi about it. The good and wvise fr
Thoinas More, wno was chancellor of Englani ivben
Pratestantism was just mu its inancy, bas well ri4i-
culed this peculiarity of lthe newv beresy in is own
quaint way. He says, "Now-a-days there are
almost as many sects as there are nien, and not one
agreeth vith the other. Hence, to try and learn lie
ngbt wiay0 cf them, is muchIl te saine as if a inan,
walking in a deep forest, ivoult faia find the wvay to
the town for which lie is inaking, and inquire of a
parcel of lewd, mocking knaves,,wio, wihen the bc-
wildered man iaid praycdi tiern t teil im itheway,
shouild get thern into a circle, turning themîselves
back te backc, and tlien speak'ing ai at once, shoulit
aci one cry,' This way ! pointing with lis figer in

tbe direction of his nose." T'bey- ail agree i- turn-

ing [heir backs upon hie Church, lu denying ind re-
jecting the ancient Catiolie faith ; but when thbey
come te speak for thenselves, they are quite ai a loss;
they know not wlîat te say; tihey speak at randoin,
se (hat one man says one thing, and another another;
n ay, that very saine persen says one thinig to-day, and
quite another thmg- to-mnorrow.

Sucb is the general condition of Protestantism on
ail matters of Christian doctrine. But there is one
subject in w'hiich this endless confusion andt uncertainty
and contradiction is even more glaringly exhibited
tban on any otier; I mean.the subject of the Churcli.
Ask a Protestant te define his notion of the Chburel,
to say whbat it is, whlio is in it, and who is out of it,
and you will finid tai lie is wholly unable te give you
a piain,intelligible, and consistent ansiwer. And yet,
Protestants profess te go by the Bible ; and the Bible

yays a gol deai about the Church in one place or
another ; and whluat it says sounds very grave and
solemn too, and very important, so that one would
Lave thought Protestants would feel it absolutely ne-
cessary te have some doctrine tupon tUe subject. For
instance, only te mention tiwo texts out of many : the
Protestant reads in lis Bible, (Acts ii. 1,) that " the
Lord added to the Church idaily suclh as should bue
snved;" and again lie rends, (1 Tim. iii 15,) that
« the Chburclh of flic living God is the pillar and
ground of the tuth." Now tiese vords, being part
Of the written Vord of God, certainly deinandth i
most serious attention of Protestants, wio profess te
be guided by tiat Word in ail hliings. For if " suchl
as shall be saved are added daily to eli Cbur'clh," and
if eternal savation be a matter of importance, it inust
lie Of the sanie importalce te ascertain whlat ilie
Chureh is, and where it inay bc found ; or, agai, if
"tle Curchl is the pillar and ground of the truth,"
and if, in order tlhai we inay be saved, it is necessary
tbat ve bold the truth, as it lias been revealed by our'
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, it is of course abso-
lutelY inecessary te our saivation (bat ire give heed te
what tl î t u v oarcbgsaysi

Yet Protestants lungeneral h ave,os I Lave said,
nw doctrine about the Ciirel: (lue> do not care to
bave a plain answer ready for ail suclh as may put te
them tis plain question-Wlat is that body whichb
Scripture calis the Church, and of which it suys so
many and suclh glorious things? The great majority
of Protestants consider (bat our Lord came down
uIpon earth te deliver a doctrine, or set of doctrines,
but founded no institution wlhatever f1r the continuaI

preservation of those doctrines; others again,amongst
those Who profess the establied religion of England,
are of opinion that He founded a Chu-ch at tle first,
and made very special promises tc it, and tiat it
really ias perhaps for a while the pilar and ground
of flue truthi, but that this gracious purpose of our
Lord was afterwards frustrated by the sin of mac;
that the fulfilment of lis promises was made te de-
pend upon certain conditions, which conditions not hav-
ing been observed, the promises thenselves have failed
and cme te nouglt. 'lese are the t mieuost popular
notions upon the subject gencrally prevalent amongst
Protestants, and nîeitheroffthne can properly be called
a reliious doctrine. Pe-sons who entertain such
opiions inay.icdeed venerate the memnory of the an-
cient Chrcb, au-reven profess sonie degree of respect
and consideration forrbhatever they inay bu pleased
to call the Chumrcli at the present day ; perhaps Ihey
really do set a higlh value upon the Church as a " de-
pository of hlistorical matter, or a vilness of past
ages ;" yet, since they do not look upon lier nowi, in
tie-nineteenth century, as the oracle of due Most
High, the pillar and ground of the truth, they cannot
be said te have any religious doctrine abuhlt lier;
they niay have tlieir own notions or private opinions
about lier, just as they have about any oller great
public institution, whether of past or present tines;1
but sue does not, in any reaial ay, fornm a part of.their
religious creed, (hough tliey still repeat with t(heir
ip as, " I believe in one holy Catholie and Apostolic

On the other land, Ile Catholie doctrine upon this
subject is cear and positive and consistent. just as
upon every other article of the creed. Catholics
believe that Christ set up a Churchi, ri- visible body
upon earth, with the Apostles for its rulers, and Pe-
ter, the chief of the Aliostles, for its head, and al
Christian people for its members ; that He endowed
it with certain high tandsupernatural privileges, and
appointed it te be the depository of Ilis truthi, and
the ninister of His grace te ail iankind ; noreover,
that this Church, thus feunded and establisied, will
never, as long as the world lasts, be brouglut te un.
end ; and, thlt in any matter of faith or morais, that
is, in any thing that sue inay declare respecting
Christian doctrines te bc believed, or Christian duties
te be fulfilled, she cau never fall into error. Every
one can sec at- once that this doctrine is at least clear,
distinct, and positive ; it is aiso consistent, each part
thorouglly agrees with every other part. For if the
Church be indeed the divinely-appointed teacher of
inankind, it follows, as n matter of course, that sie
unst be intendei t> last as long as the wcorld lasts,

othtervise, nankind would bc left at soie future tinue
without a teacher; of course, also, she must bc pre-
served froua falling into errer, for a divinely'-appointed
teacher teaching what is lIse is a contradiction of
ail our ideas of God, w'hom we believe and knoiI t
bc the very Truth, who can neither deceive nor bc
decc e ied.

This, then, is a plain and simple account of what
was universal bheiieved threce or four hiundred) ycars
ago te be the true nature of that body which lis
spoken of li Holy Scripture, and lu iue Crees un-
der the naine of the Churclh. At that time, ioweer,
there rose up certain persons who taught sonetbing
very different on this subject; and this new teacing
lias generally prevailed lu England ever since. Ncv
both those wo introducedit at (he first, and t (ae
who miatain it no, profess to e Uc c uie by Ui
Bible and the Bible only, lu ail the details cf fbuir
religious belief; and yet one can scarcel' imagine
a stronger contrnst than tere is, at frst siglt at tcast,
betwreeu the language of these so-calied Reformners
and fle laguage ocf tihe Bible. For instance, our
Lord had distinctly said, (St. Matt. xvi. 18,) " miii
build mny Churclh, and the gates of eil shah not pre-
rail against it." Protestant preachers of the sixteenthb
century dit not liesitate te alurn, thaut " fort he space
o the iast eight .luniued ycars unitmarc, thelo
Christian world, laity and ciergy, learned and un-
learned, all ages, sects, and degrees of men, vomen,
und children hai been aIltogether drowned mu aboni-
mable idolatr " and that the only body tlien in exist-
ence yaming te be Christ's Chîurch and known and
recoglised by that name, was in fact the kigdein of
Antichrist; that Christ's Clîrehuhwas îu truth no-.
whrere to b seen at that moment upon earth, but
would presently be restored by themselves. Again,
Christ said, (St. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20,)" Go teach
ail nations . . and Io ! I am with you aliways,
cven te the end of the world ;" and (St. John xvi.
16, 17,) lI vill pray the Father, and I-e shall give
you another Comforter, bat ale may abide with you
for ever, even the Spirit of truth ; 'but now the
Reformers said that the successors of the Apostles,
the pastors and ministers of the Churcli, were "ithe
authors of ail error, ignorance, blindness, hypocrisy,
and idolatry," and tlit ie religion then professed by
the whole Christian world under their guidance was

notbing more han a gross superstition and an apes-
tasy. Once more, it ias wr-itten in lite Bible that
" le Lord atdded to t e Chiurch daily such as should
bc saved:" it iras preiched by the Reformers that to
belong to Clue communion of the Church, n'as " to ride
to the devil with idolateis." Lastly, iwhuereas St.
Paul called the Church " the house of God," (1 Timî.
iii. 15,) Cranmear, Latimer, and the rest, callAit l

the cursed synagogue cf Satan."
I know, mdeed, that these me wi ould not iave

ackcnroiedged that the Chîurc against wluihic>'they
brougt sich ruaihing accusaitions iras the saine as thati
spolen of b' our Lord and His Aiostiles. Of course
not; for this would have been at once to declare1
tleir own condemnation. Nevertheless the stubborni
fact remains, that whereas the Bible speaks distinctly
of a Churclih whichl our Lord wouldi uiild, and iihicli
should last for: ever, ther ias at the ime of the
RPefo-umiatioii a certain' society ihicl claimedu to be
tUat Cmuirchli; oreover, tlat wrhatever other things1
wrere spoken about the Chu-rchi, cither in the O1ld
Testament or in the Nen', this society unhesitatingly
appropriated to itself; and (which is the mean point) 
that there wmas no rival society inaingmua a similar claii.
\.Whten, therefore, the Reforiis (buis raved and
blasphemuued against the only society in exisience which
eithen chaitied for itsef, or liad conceded to it by
others, the nuame and attributes of hIe Chnurch, as
described in t-ie sacredi writings, it is not easy to sec
how tluey proposed i te iiake good thcir case by anl
appeal o tfluat only standard w bchic tley alloied, viz.,
those very writings thenmseives. A nd, indeed, their
attempts to reconcile tleir teaciing mupon this point
viti the teaebing cf Hly1 W.ri mt, were clumsy and
awkward enotiIughU. " When I tellhin"-says Sir
Thomnas More, speaking of one of these ncw teaclh-
ers-" hien I tell iiii of CIrist's promise that liei
vould leave belind i.1 a spouse-1-is Churci-
vithout spot or irinkle, and yet that according to
lis teaching it would appea-r othernise,hlie equivocates,
lie scuds in and out like a hare with a doxen brace of
greyhounds after ber ; and fminally le slinks slyly
airay by saying that the Cliiurch ever bad spots ni
vrinkies of sin, and yet for alal tt, the Chu-ch of
Christ is very pure and clean, because abiding in the
knowiedge of lier spots and irinkles, and aslkinug
mercy for themî, God layelh none of t oe t io her
charge. I know not iluat to make of a Chmureli pure
and clean, and yet wiith spots and wrinkles both. He
tmiglut as iell have told us, that if tere were a wionan
witu a crooked nose, yet as long as no man tell ier of
it, so long lier nose stood straight."

Youi iay think this pielrhaps an exaggerated speci-
men of the shifts and quibbles whbereby these mcei
attemuupted to explain away the declaratiois of the
Bible respecting uthe Church ; but the truth is, that
those declarations are so precise and positive, that it
requires no little ingenuity to escape froin hemin; and
if the ngîuments ihich the Protestants use upon the
sane subject at the present day do not exhibit the
saine manifest absurdities, it is because they have in-
vented a theory, more plausible indeed, but certabinly
not a whit more truc or more scriptural.

This theory mnay be briedy stated thus: that fle
Clurchu of wrhich such glorious things were spoken
by the proplhets, by our blessed Lord, and by His
Apostles, was not a visible, but an invisible society ;
not a mîixed company of good anit bt mie hlivinîg
togelter in the enjoyment of certain privileges boun
by the same laîns, and obeying the saine liead, but
rather the secret comapany of tle elect, scattered
liere and tiere all over the word ; unknion to one
anotlher and to the rest of mankind, but kcnovin to
God alone. Sucti is the ordinary notion cf the
Church which prevails at the prescnt among Pro-
testants ; yet surely a more violent perversion of the
plain words 'of Scripture ca scarcely bce imiagined.

For consider, first, the words of our Lord. The
Gospels, indeedc on taiun but te passages in vlhi
I-Je speke cftifs Churcuiter tdis aunit unt
altboug h i our ad'ersaries ib H ent adm dit ecat in fIe
first of tlese passages-Lliat 'unierein Ile declares
His purpose of building His Chuarh, and promises
that the gates of bell shall not prevail against it-
any thing is revealed to us concerning its nature,
whtether it was to bec visible or invisible, yetit is not
so casy for thlemu to evade the force of the second.
Our Lord is giving His disciples certain practical
directions with referencoe (obeir belhavior under
certain circuistances, and He suays," If thy brother
shahl offend against thee, go and rebuke him between
thee und hiilm lone: if lue suall ear thee, thou shait
gain thy brother. And if h Uvill not hear thee, take
with the one or tw o more, that lu the mouth of tiro
or thiree wilnesses every word may stand. And if lue
will not hear them, tell the Church: and if lie vili
not iear the Churcli let him be to thee asthe heatiien
and publican," (St'. Mat. xvii. 15-17.) -lere, then,:
the Churcli is clearly set before us as a soiety hav-
ing authmority distinct from any authority belonging to
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individuîals, whether eue or inany ; for rrst thre was
to be a private admonition or rebuke b.y a singie iii-
dividual; then byI " one or t wo iiic-e," still htaving ni
au tlioruity te proinouîl e a judicial sentence; thein,
lastly, ilere was te be ai apial l to the Churci ; and
this Cliirch, in Ila tever ira>y i t n'as to be cenîstituted.
iiiust needs have licen a visible body, since it w'as to
have rcal aithl'ority even iin tIlis vorld, antd a senterncea
pronounced iy il. was ta affect the social conditin 'of
those vhon it concerned ; a person censured or con-
denmuîed by thc Cîiicli was to be treateud lenceforthl
as the lieatien ; thIat is, lie was île longer to be loiked

uo as a Christian or' a iemtabur of t i< ngdoi ot
heaven., Antd our Lord iummediately goes on to add
that most soîlemin considrcia(tion, namî,(ely,, that islil
sentence of tlie Cliii-ciicpe unî earth siîouild bu ntfited
in liaven:u " A meut, I say to îyou, whatsoever yru
shall bind upon earth. shall ie bonti aise i eiilaven; u
and vhatseeer Yui shall oosec uiC carth, siall b
loosed also in ha (ver. 18.)

his, ltn, as I haVe sai, us a passage in whlich
our, Lord lias revealed te us somthing about the
nature of H is Chutiici, calling it by ils ovn naime of
Church; and yoi eu s e loîw coniîti'ary it is to t icPro-
testant înotion of the Chliirch. as alreaily explaineud.
And if w tuntu o other assgs in iich I our Lord
speaks oi thle Chirch miderc ilier names or titles, the
restul t will bu tie saine. Ths-oly teo mction a
single instane-nobod doub ts huit tt tlhe lon rand
solenup payer tecordIl in Ile seveinteitli chaptecr of
the Gospel according ( St. Joln, was in fact a
prayer for the Chuirclh. Wllether we look tupon thc
Chtreli as the whliole visible sociely of professing
Christians, or as Ilie lect onuly, a. least wev shal net
refuse to idenîtify Iliei wi iithîhose for iwhon our .Lord
prayed :-"Not fori these oly( toi I pray, but /or
thcn rlso weho thmrght the-ir tword shall clievc in
Mc," (ver. 20.) And wliat is il tat le prays for

thenm l " That thcy aIl nay b one, as Thou Father
in Me and I i'l, tlat ty aIse nay b'e One in
Us, i/tht the world ma y believc thtat Thot has sent
IMe ;.. . . . that tley inay be made perfect in cmne,
rLid os- y i/n t/hat Thult /.çs/ sent MIe,
and hast loved thuen, as Tiu hast ailso loven i."
The unity of the Ciui'ci, thcnî, w'as to be a tokena to
the w torld o c the tivi e mission of ouir Saviour n but
hoi could the ivoild bu muade te recoguise Iis pie-
perty of a body wiih it couldi notse? U c1Vcotld
the uity of' i iisibile body lie iLself visible, and a
tokcen, a very important tutkenu, te others?

And if we hturn ifronm tw Gospels to the Epistles,
froin the words of our Lord to the words of ls
Aposies, or, again, froi the Nw estarmnt te tie
Old, froin the Apostiles to the Prophiets, Et is al'ays
(lie sane idea of the Church coniuiailly set bafore
us. It is the body of Christ,bt inthici ail Ch'is-
tians arc incorporated by the sacrament of Baptism,
(Elph. i. 23 ; 1 Cor. xii. 13;) it is ie house of
God, lu whbich arce not only vessels of gold and t cfsl-
ver, but also of w tood and of carii, and some inderd
unte hoinor, but scîne unto dishîono', (I '[in. iii. 15 ;
2 Tim. ii. 20;) il is the liouse of Ie God of Jaclb,
prepared on the tep of nointains, and exalted igh
above the hills, unte whrbici ail nations slulid low.
(Isa. ii. 2,) reminuding us of our Lord's ownii w'rs,
" A city seated on a mouitain that cannot be hit,"
(St. Matt. v'. 11 ;) it is a rich habitation iwhicolicur
uyes shahl sec ; a tabernacle Iht cannot l'e reinovul
a straight way s that fools shall not cri' lerein, (ia.
xxx. 20 ; xxxiii. 20 ; xxxv. 8 ;) iu a iword it is
scarcely' possible to quote a si:gle passage cof Hlioly
Writ wliclu speaks of the Ciurch at all, lhicli dois
not describe it more or eiss distinctly as a visible
body, invested ivith invisible privileges ; a ieasury
and channel of spiritual blessings to naukind, yet it-
self made up of goodt iiembers and of bad; and[
above all, as a body tiat night b ceasily knownu andl
recognised, just like any other external object, so 1tiat
a plain and simple person could net fail te discover il.

Witlhout entering, boeiver, on a particular exarrît-
nation of these texts in detail, every ee of ihiolis
contradicted or made to have no sense ut aIl b>' le
tlceories of Protestantismi, it ivill be enough for our
purpose to look at te niatter froui anolier poiIt of
vici, and to inake a brief statenment of facLs, iliat
must bc admitted on all sides.

(To, be Conticnled.)

On Monday, the 13thî October, pursuant te a
requisition signet by upw'ards of two hundred of our
fellov-citizens, a higlly influential and respectable
meeting assembled at the City Court-house a twelve
a'clock, for the purpose of expressin bts approval of
the course pursued by the Rev. Mr. 'Farrell, Chap-
lain to the Bolierbuoy workhouse, lu seekig te pro-
cure admission buto the workhouse for destitute poor
persons, wh o were refused relief by the gùardians cf
the union, and also Lis protection of the Cathello
minmates of that establihment from proselytsm.--
meick Reporter.



THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE..

1 CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS TO HTS GRACE THE ARCH-
BISIOP OF TUAM.

On Monday lis Grace the Archbishop of Tuam
receired an address of congratulationfrom the Catho-
lies of the united districts of Cierkenwell and Islin-
ton. 'ihe address iwhiich ias brought up b thte
clergy, acconpanied by deputations of laity, was as
follows:-. - -

" To his Grace the lost Rev. John, Lord Archbishop of
Tuan, 4e., &c.,.c .

"We, the undersigned Catholics of the contignious
districts of St. Peter and St. Paul, Rosoman-street
and St . John the Evangelist, Islington, with the
respective clergy of those ciurcies, approach your
Grace with the expression of our deep veneration for
your sacred person and oflice.

"We recognise in your Graco an able and zealous
champion of that great cause ivbich all the saints
have illusrated by thir lives, and many of them have
sanctified .by their deatis, the cause of ecclesiastical
liberty, or the rigit of the Churci, virtue of her
divine commission, to order all matters affecting the
glory of her Lord and the salvation of His people
apart fron the encroaciments of the temporal power,
rhicli, however atugust its sanctions, is necessanly
subordinate to the ordained representative of Christ

Your Crace finds us but lately recoveret (i in-
deed recorered) froi an agitation almost munexampied
ta the aniînosity ivith whic it has been conductei,
and not a little depressing in the disadvantages under
yrhic ht lims placeti us.D Yet ie en cive.hin tri-

dent traces aiflte geaduesa ai Aliniglty (Cati, inhe
orders all tlingis fori the final triumpli ai -lis Church.

" The desertion of those imio called thei selves our
political friends Las served to show, more and more,
that the resources of the CaLholic Church are in
bo-self, and that sie can never admit tle influences
of this ivorld, under iwiratever form, into her body
politic, iwithout tujury to ler character as the- spouse
of Cist, an periil to t te souls of those entrustei to
ler.

Again, ive acknoîrlge elic providetial effect of
the recent agitation in cementing the union of the
Catholic churches of Engladt and Ireland, by the
proverbially attaching bond of community in trial.
And ie, iwito are of England, thiank your glorious
Church and your generous nation for the support you
have given us in our recent struggle. We have suf-
fered, unjustly indeed, blut'for "an ostensible cause:
you have suffered without so much as a pretext; but
iatever the difference in the circumstances, ire ac-

knoiledge coimon cause, because werejoice in a
common faith; and it is no sligit grounid of confi-
dence for the future that we are supported by the
sympatiy, and animated by the example of a nation
)wiichli as maintained lthe religion of our Redeemer
iThso unshrinking a constancy, and adorned it by so

many instances of patience under trial and perse-
cution.

"Wishing your Grace eaehh, long lire, and al
prosperity, and craving your Archiepiscopal bene-
diction,

We are your Grace's faitifui servants."
The Archbisiop replied i words to the following

effect, reportedi a the M1'orning C/ronicle:- 0
" It is really y Wîthout any affectation that I say I

have never feit more gratified than by this demonstra-
tion of your affectionate sympathy. I slouli dfeel
indeed uniilling to accept suchr compliments, if I
could take themi as merely personal. But it is my
privilcege to be associated writh a bierarchy whose
virtues are sucI as to supply for my own individual
deniciencies. For it is a part of God's dispensation
that the nerits ivhich appertain to bodies of men
in His Holy Church come in anid of the weak-
ness whici attaches to individuals wh i compose it, so
that I have strength as a Bishop of Ireland whici I
have not un moyself. You have alluded to the recent
aggression against our lioly Church, in terms whici I
cordially admit; I am sure that, however depressing
in its immediate conscquences, it will ultimnately re-

un ticrtnGod'atgoor>,aantiiatirantage- ot our
lioly religion. I sec among you some of those excel-
lont gentlemc ihvo bave quitted their position and
prospectsa the establishment, to embrace the faith
which they are noiw adornmg by their ardent zeal
and noble exertions. Their nanes are dear to Ire-
land, and I feel confident iwith you, that the strenagth-
ening cf the bonds of affection between the tio
countries, iwiil lias resutet from our communityi m
trial, iili greatly consoliiddte the power of the Catho-
lic Ciurcluh Ithese islands."-Tablet.

MEETING OF THE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE.
The monthly meetin of the TUniversit> Committee

took place on Wedtnesday last. The following met-
bers of the Comnittee were prasent:-

His Grace the Primate in the Chair. The Lord
Arcibisiop of Tuam, the Lord Archbislhop of Cashel,
lte Lard Bishop af Meathi, lte Lord Bishocp ofi
Wiaterford, te Lord Bishoep ai Clonfort, thue Lard

Bsop cf Kiare anti Leighlia, lte Lord Bishop ofi
Clayne, lice Lard Bishoep cf Elphmir, lte Lord Blishop
cf Cloghuer, lthe Very 1Rev. Dr. Leahy>, V.G., the
Ver>' Rer. Dr. O'Brien, V.G.., flic Rer. Dr. Cooper,
the Rer. Jamens Malter, P.P., the Rer. Dr. O'Han-.
ion, the Rer. Mr. Bt-cnnarn, P.P., Myles O'Reilly,
Esq., Thomnas Meaghier, Esq.,MV.P., Michrael Et-ring-
ta, EThBlEsq.; Thmas Boylan, sq., William Nutgent
SkelIy, Esq., James O'Farrnall, Esq.

Thec report cf lthe sub-cmmittee an the organisa-
tion ai thre Umvrasaity, as appaoted at l lt-rions
meeting in Augusi, iras submitteti, anti orderedi toabeo
taken intoe censitierationi at the next meeting, whriach,
ire understandi, ill ha heid the 12 tht ci naît mentit.
la lthe carresponadence laid boeore the mneetingo wvere

PROS E LYTISM IN THES WEST.

à.d
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included severai letters from tie United States, from
the British settlements . Northi America, and from
several countries in Europé. The most encouraging
communications ivere received from the collectors i
England and America. The Catholics in every
locality already visited by the reverend collectors
have nobl come ferward to sustam the cause of Ire-
land's Catholic University. Additional, collectors
were appointed to proceed to the United States, in
acceordance with the recommendation of his Grace
the Archbislhop of New York. The amounat of the
sutos received by the committee since tie last meeting
exceeds six thousand five huàdred pounds.-Tablet.

The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan, Bishop o f hhlaloe,
admmiistered the Sacrament of Confirmation to about
ive hundred children, la the Clturci of Nenagh, on

r Thursday, the 16th October. His Lordship expressed
himself wmell pleased at the profreiency and piety of

s the postulants.-Limerick .Reporter.
The banquet to lis Grace the Arcihbishop cf Tuanm

in Liverpl, i will not taike place until Februar next,
his Grace's previous arrangements preventing iim

r from accepting the invitation for an earlier pet-od.-
Dublin Freeman's Journal.

Amongst the appointments made by his Grace the
Arclhbishopi of Tuam, we understand that the Rev.
Peter Roche, late Catholic Curate of Claremoorris,

t lias been promiotedl to the living of Garunna. Rer.
Mr. Roche has been succeeded la Ciarernorris by
Rev. Patrick M'Namara, R.0C.C. The Rev. T.
Gibbons, R.C.C., is removed from Westport to
Belkin.-Taetlt.

The Ver>' Rer. Thtamas, O'Silivau, fo at-mc>
years Paiali Ptiest of Killaney, died on Lhe 6 n1r hst..
at -ampstead, London, after a brief illness of brain
fover.-Cork Exazniner.

The Sovereignt Pontiff lias just given M gr. Parisis,
the bishop of Arras, a iighl testimony of his esteem.
IHe luas sent Iuitm by the nmuncio of Iexico, lu passnng
through Paris, a magnificently bound copy of the
Roman Catiolie Prayer-book, wmith the cipher of the
Pope and the pontifical arms on the cover. This
Iight mîark of favor, iviici is of but rare occurrence,
lad been formerl sent to the Cardinal de Latouir-
d'Auvergne.--Galignani.

ST. EmruND's CoILLEGE.-On Monday, the 13th
October, the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,
accompanied by the Bisiop of Southwark, proceded
to St. Edmund's College, in order to admit the Rev.
Dr. Weathersto the ollice ofPresident. Accordingly
on Tuesday afternoon, in presence of the whole
society, and of several of the London Clergy, Dr.
Weathers made lis profession of the Faith to iis
Eminence, iwio lad previously addressed the sitidents
la terms justly eulogistice of the virties and long colle-
giate services which have entitled Dr. Veathers to
this promotion. A " Te Deum " ias then sung, and
upon quitting te chapel the new -resident ias
greeted by deafeing and protracted cheers. The
Bishop of Southltwark returned to his diocese on Thurs-
day, the Cardinal Arcbbisbop remainig at the college
for the week. It ias observed ivitht great pleasure
that his Eninence appeared in mulch better health.-
Correspondent of Taiblet.

THE EASTERN DIsTrICT OF SCOTLAND.-
.Amon-st varions other missions struggling io exist-
ence is the proposed mission at Blair Gowrie, in
Perthshire; so great are the number of Catholics now
ia that locality that recently Mass ias had to be
celebrated twice a day in the inconvenient temporary
premises noir used as a substitute for a churcLih. The
indefatigable Pastor, the Rev. John Cameron, re-
cently announced that the venerable Bisiop of the
district woulda give £300 towards the erection of a
chutrch wherein the rites of the Ciurch wouîld le
celebrated with becoming solemnity, and Mr. Cameron
iimself offered to subscribe £10 annually fromb is
very limited resources for the same object.

CONVERSIoNS.--Mr. Mackenzie, of St. Andrew's
Wells-street, the Rev. H. James, and the Rev. Mr.
Vale (Mr. Harper's successorat Buckingham Palace
Chapel) have also submitted to the Catholic Church.
-Cathelic Standard.

CTIrOLXO RAGGED ScHooxLs.-Tbe Fathers of
the London Oratory opened tihe ragged schnool on
Thursday, the 19th inst., whichr a lay committee sup-
ports, but the whole management of which the Fathers
have tost charitably undertaken. Txwenty-seven
boys were admitted the first day, and since then the
number lias inencased to upwards of forty. The
committece iopes eventually to le able to found
anolier school, but the support must come from the
public. Such schools were greatly needed, for the
ragged sceools of the Protestants iwere in many in-
stances flled with Catholic children, Who were, in
consequence of their attendance, compelled to aposla-
tise.--Correspondnct of Tablet.

The Catholic render will feel an intrest in some of tie
particulars of the career of the distinguisied convert,
Mr. Allies, whose rame iras nentioned a few idays
ago in connection iith the prliminary steps now
takhng towrards founding tihe Cathelic Unive-sit>'
Mn. Alies' cancer hegan at Orford, in 1828, iry.n
ha iras fliteen, by' getting a schrolarship a-t Wadiham
College. In 1829 lue lft Eton, hnaving o.btainedi flue
Newceastle scholarsitip, then juîst feundedct by tIre laie
Duke. ltIn 1832 hec teck Iris A. B., wvithn a first classa
in liieris humnaniorib us. In 1833 ho Lecamne fellow
cf Wadhamr, whichu lue cautinuced to be 1h11 1840,
whlen lue iras matie iris examining chraplain b>h' Ir
Bishop cf Lotndon, ihmite l asisîtd lu thrai capacity
ai ive gencral ordinations, anti b>' whiom Ite wras
appohated la 1842 le tIre rich living ai Laceenton,
near Oxfordi, comnputed at £1,400 a-year. Tiis
living he netainedi till Le becamnea Catholi~ lat year.
IL should ha addeti lIrai Mn. Allies took his A. M. lu
1837, anti the year followiug get a thteological pris
essay' at Oxford.-Dublin Preeman's Journalprze

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.,

TirE Lon LIEUTENANT O? IRELAND.--Tlere is no
truth whatever in the sIatements put fonvard of a
contemplated change iD the -Jrish government. All
the speoniations about Lord Ciarendan going- ta the
Home Office, ani being succeedecin theLieeteeancy
of Ireland, either by Lord Carlisle or Lord Granville,
are entirely destittîte of foundationî.-Observer.

TENANT-RrGHT-MEETING AT RATiJFARNHAM.-A
large and respectable meeting of the inhabitants ofthe
united parishes of Rathfarnham, Tallaght, Boherna-
breena, and Crumlin, was held on Suncday, Oct. 12th,.
at Ratlhfarnham, for the purpose of expressing their
approval of the principles propounded by the Tenant
League, and also their determnation to sustam that
body by their subscriptions and exertions till the objects
for whLich il was formed Iad been accomplished.

On Saturday last, a very numerous and influential
meeting ofi lie gentry, landed proprietors, and farmers
ofthe county of Longford was held in the Court-House,
for, the purpose, as expressed by tie requisilion, of
l taing into consideration the propriety of menmorial-
ising the Government ta suspend dte imposition of the
annuity lax about ta be levied, until such time as the
people shall have recovered from the effects nf the
calanilies with which the country has been afflicted
for the last five years.

TUE THELwLEs CAsE.-We understand that a new
claiment, stated ta lhave superiar riglits ta the other
litigants, ias arisen mu the personof Mr. JamesThew-
les, aiter an absence ai foty ycars froyn is native
lantd, te assoit bhis titie ta hlie r;tst prcperty heft Ly the
late Edmund Kelly, of Merionsquare, in this city, and
that it is expected. his appearance will be the means
of settinwaside the decree lately pronounced in the
Court ofDelegates in the Thew]es and Kelly litiga-
tion.-Dublin Flenar..

NF'% QUY, Courry CLAr.-The grievous candi-
liaot ofthie Rer. Mn. Cofley's panishi, Newî Quay, may
be inferred from a single faut, namely, that the popu-
lation, which was nearly seven thousand in 1841, bas
been brought down, in the last tiwo or Ihree years, te
about two thousand ontly !-a fright ful and appalling
reduction.-Munster News.'

A failure in elfast (Messrs. Thomas ole] and Co.),
is reported this week. The liabulities are about
£30,000,. and the result is likelI to be unfavorable.-
They had been extensively engaged in the export
trade, and had also been importers of sugar from
Dernerara te some extent.

VA oUA rran or Rrs.-The Niewry Examiner says
that Lewis Upton, Esq., visited his Cooley eshates,
near Carlingford, on Friday last, and announced his
intention of having each fa-m on his estate valued by
two competent vaînators, with a view ta a reduction cf
rent commensurate with the present low price of
agriculhurai produce.

g E n. .rr WV were strongly of opinion tiat as
the season advanced the mania for emigration would
reccive a ivholesome check. Suic is not the case.-
From a very early hour yesterday (Friday) rnaring,
our quays presented an appearance as if the baggage
waggons of a couple of regiments wer cbeing prepared
for a route, as from the ÀAclelphi-terrace ho the upper
part cf Custum House quay, the carriage way vas
carnpieteiy akea up wiîithlIu«agc cars cf cmi-
grants, preparing ta Lbard the Mars,e hich was ta
steam away for'Liverpool about nine o'clock, a.m.
We observed a mare than usual number of respectiable
people among those who are leaving the country with
so mich eagerness. Tiis fact proves that not oly are
the bone and sinew' of the land departing from the
country, but also a great deal of whatever wealth lias
been spared fromfamine anti rackrents. The number
whici iowent by the Mars, was 420.- Watelford Mf/ail.

Though the winter may be said t have crept upon
us, the tide of emigration still rails outward. The
Ross steamer, wvhich sailed from this port on Friday
evening last, conveyed away a number of erigrants.
They were all of a superior class of the peasantry-
comfortable farmers, with their vires, sons, and
daugliters.--Sligo Champion.

The Tuam Herald says the emigration of the people
of that neighborhood still continues te prevail te an
alarming exteni.

MunnEa AT PASAE.-Great excitement prvails in
Passage in reference lo the perpetration of a most
atrocious murder upon a voman. Il appears from
in ui-les and arrests that were made by the Passage
police on Friday, that deceased, whose name ivas
Julia Hayes, came don in the seven o'cleck train on
Thursday eveniug, and shortly aflerwards was seen in
the company of some foreigtn saiors. A woman
named VIe'Mahon, a companion of the deceased, was
brought 1e the police barrack about nineoloak,
chargecd by the foreigner vith having robbed him or
the sum of ten shillings, and was, of course, kept in
custody for the night. The body of the deceased
wornan was not discovered until six O'clock the next
moring, when the owner of the field l iwhich she
was found, was horrified by the dreaiful spectacle
that the corpse presented. After the circumstance had
been made known ta the police, the woman in custody
was taken up te know if she could identify the remains
when she immediately recognised il as the body of lier
companion, Julia Hayes, wvhom she had left the pre-
vious night in the company of the foreign sailor
referred te. M'Mahionwas shortly after haken on
board some of the foreign vessels lying la harbor,
when she immediately identified a voung man on
boaird a Roman brig as the companion af Hayes on the
precedingniglit. Thire or fout other sailors beloncring
to the same vessel were arrested, and il was foundfihat
each of them Lad a. knifie an his person, but that
belenging to tihe man identifiedi by M'Mahon coulti
not be auntd either an Lis person et- in any part cf bis
vessel. A bout thc same heur six foreign sadiors, part
cf them the crew cf another foreign vesse], were
arnestedi as supposedi te Le ln sot-re degree cither
cegnisant noflthe circumstanices, or perhiapa impliectid
lin thc act.. Alter the police carne on shore fou-
woener, inciuding the cempanion nf deceased, were
taken mto custodly, anti miso tira men behongtng to lthe
town ai Passage, anc of whocm ifils the office af speciali
constable. .The body of tihe uinfortunate. deceaseti
presents a shoacking spectacle. The appeanance of thoa
wouuds shows thai the brutal perpetrator ai this most
airoacus merder, plungedi tihe knife liet ber neck,,
imnmedialely unider the ear, th-ce limes, and on the
last occasion tihe force of te blow sent eut fthe knife at
the allier side,in whîich pesition It appears lie wvrench-
ed or tur-ned it quite roundi, inflicting a dreadful woundt,
aîd a course, destroying existence on the instant.--

TO TRE EDITOR Or Ti luBLi EvEN<îo P
Dear Sir-I have just read in the 7imeaaire

tothe people of Englanîd, signed] by Chatles apress
M.P. for East Sussex ; by fourclergyame, C. Lighon
Vicar of Ellastoue ; A. Hill, Vicar ai ore'b ai. toSeynour, Curate of Huntsham; Jefirey Leiroy, lee

Inr cf duglrickland, and Anthony Lefroy.
InaIle documettthcy Stahe Ihat îhey Visited WîGalway, and are alixious ta bean îesîrny. ho Ihe l

of tire published reports as to the progryss oProser.
tism intt quarter ; or, as they terr st' cthatrsik
and priest-ridden district."
The amount of Scripturalknowledge introdrcedbyiho

Irisli Church Missions into these darklregions
pnised our visitorsc: and they have nohiesitaaîm
ing, th at the schools in Connemara will bear ut
rison wihh the best conducted scocols in Englacm

Not vithstanding these favorable circumstance3 il
is added-I abridge the passage-" that an oppr,
nity is noew afifrded which calls for public supportte
enable th society to carry on ils work, as well as hoextend it le other-districts which are earnestly calling
for ils aid, and if not immediately laken advar.tage of
il may never occur agam.. They conclude y
ing the publia that a vaut of funds is the oily obtacle
to the evangelization of Irend.ea

Money ! money ! more noney ! They have gTeatfaith in Maimon. They feel that Christ cau nierprevail over the world uîîless Mammon take him by
Ille baud.

The hypocris of these men bas hatine pardIei
since the iays of the ancient Plariecs, if evenalies.
They corne ont of tIeir own country--from Uan t
their ew people, whe re ignorance, "Pagea igno-
rance,," and fearful immorality prevail t anawful
extent, te buy up a few por string creatures in thefar west, mu order to be able to boast of services in the
c c c E and, and as a set off agains thers-
vrns ste flic Catholit' laith of Ille Most disirîeresIed,
single-mindedl, and leaned of their own body. They
M aie n e frttIla in back Ihe Unitarian or mcunuans,
1a ilelp l)irit- îvout cf lte sliugli of infidcliu,.-uheir
only anxiety is to wiîhdraw irue bellevers in Othe-t(far
such our poor people are) from tlie ancient church
wicih bas preached, and wil ever continuelopreaci,
His divinity to the ulttermost ends of the carth; and,
coming from the bosora of an establishment (the ma-
ther and mistress of all heresies and error) arrupted
to ils very care by ils riches, they modestly ask fir
more money.

The Chrislian Observer, a good Protestant authorîty,
calculales tihat there are arnid the population of Eng-
land "four millions"-does le exaggerate ?-wo
know not the Saviour.

The l'imes ilself, abolt twomonths since, described,
inh unaflected alarm, the wretched education which
is beimg éommunicted Io the masses i Englard

nraugh ahe mdium of itmeraa ant infidel publica-
tians ; acutiltal bis fears wene rneî ilI-feundeti is ptcuI
evident, as wel from the communications of Mr.May-
htew tothIe AIlorning Chronicle, as froml he report oi
Mr. Francis Eisihop, secretary te the Domestic Mission
Society. The principal booelclier in Manchester in
this branch of trade iformed me, says Mr. F. Bishop,
that his sale of a penny weekly periodical, reconised
as the otgais of ubelievers, edite awih m e
anti maclea f hort anti takingcrarticles, 's20aeck
and the sale ofexaiting andpestilent weekly romances
of the poison and dagger school, such as "Captain
1-Jawk," c Death GLrasp," "Gentleman Jack," was
4,000 weekly of each; and numerous other simiir
publications in the same proportion.

Even the Bishop of London, lu his very last charge,
speaks of" inulhitudes of peishig sinuers (t quota
his words) wrho are suffered ta remain in uo alnoas
worse than heuathen siate."

The clergy of Deu-on and Plymouth, in c report On
the iumorality of their districts, observe-" 'lati l
the parish of St. PauPs, amid a population of 9,00
there are 59 public ehouses, and 36 brothels. Uy far
tle greater poution ofI te people are lu a rnosItdeP1cu
able stale et manai slegradatien ; anti the greatcrîuun-
ber ofthe children are îsnbapiised." C"In St. iary's
parish, population 6,000, public-houses, 46, brothels
34 ; by far the greater part of the risinîg generation are
unbaptised, besidces îuîimerous aduils." " Many of the
streets exhibited opelly in the day inost sihOcking pro-
fligacy." St. James's, Plymouth, inhiabited by the
most loose and abandoned characters. Numbers af
the poor attend an adjacent buildiag, beloingog l a
denominâtion imira their followe-rs style Propiets, by
whom the most unscriptural doctrines are promulgated;
such as the non eternity of future punshrnents, anot-
hilation of the vicked, &c., and in the school Of the
same, their children now are receiving the lika la-
struction." --

Has the honorable member for East Sussex, or iav
his revereni colleagues seen nything liko tItis in their
visit te the dark and priest-riiden district ofWest Ga
way ?

The Committee of the Church Pastoral Aid Society,
which reckons among ils registered patrons nine bi-
shops, annoriunces the fact, that "thousandis pan otho
sands (it does not give the amount in exact itumbers)
in this professedly Christian land are perishing for lac
of knovledge, and living in vorse tan heaitien igno-
rance and vce."' The parliamentar>y reports fror the
Midiand Mining Commission, conainimg ta vidlene
of doctors and clergymen on the stîbject of "burial
clubs," poisonring o infants, &c., presents a picture
of crime and ignorance Ihich ,hasnever been surp-
ed even lite wcorst stages f Pagan antiquity. Tir
Tmes speaks of it thus, March 18, 1846:-

"cy far the most serious feature of the age l la te
incrase of infimticidb. Notl a day passes blt ue dis-
closures of an inquest or a trial establisht the melan-
choly trnîth that human life is losin its vahie laEng
land. We are relapsing into a cniinai antitiated
system. Whct w iere accustamed -to rena
hait-or-the incdillerence ta infant life in Lacediemonfl
in Rame, andiathen states ofheathsen mntiquity-ir Chi-
na, la india,.and.elsewîhere-nd whast ire Lare set
downa as thie worst blet in theirimperfect civiizationl i

bcoaming the characteristie of Englad.'' S e
Would it ot be well if îLe member for East Susse

anti his travelling chaplains wuuld i1ake the hamaci
ai thei-iraw ey-e, in at-dat- to sec mor-e lear> Le ol
lu their neighbor's ? Ireland, like ev'ery other ceoun-
lt-y, is not exempt frm great infirmity ; but cannan!
anc truly' lay ta lier cha-go lthe unnatural aenes, hthe
scie ai infant bloodi, anti unrestained concuibinuage,
wmhich cha-acterises thec sister isiand ? Wie Lave n~
rean ta blushn ai the nalkedness, anti miser)ma cati ed
verly, ta which wre are subjectedi; aort ftol at-litied
aI îLe loi esîlat ~vil ie pt-ut yi gnrarll ittd
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afflictiofl and jumniliaiOnl, andi have been heu ià
dae 1 itoanldetestationby their proud, and prosper-

cntif 1panan eighbor. The earli Christians are1

s adescribed by St. Paul-" Even unto Ihis hour re
bth dune and thirst, and are naked, and are buffet- ¡
d anth have nofixed abode (iow like the poor every i

a dy eavi g our shores). W e are revile , and ve '

bleais ge arepersecuted, and we suffer il. We areJ

blassplImedî> and ie entreat; ie are made the refuseg
blpemeold the offscouring of ail, even until now"-
f the ar Poor Irelandi cannot be more accurately1 Cor.i.

dsribeti.
The itinerant parsons and the niember for East Sus-
The ce, i their address, that the influence of

îitePannoun from various circumstances, is greatly im-

hien sWest Galivay. What a pity that they have

pit bed amore explicit ! Whether the change, sup-
or bee ttoexist, has been brought about by the cir-

culaniol of slander, caltimny, lying rep orts, or by1

bribery, w-e are not told. The manner of convertinge
he Iris Paaplists, and of impairing the influence of the1

Cathoi priest is more boldly statect in another doccu-

mnt chiclh now lies befre me. It is the second re-

port of he "General Irish Reformation Society,"ý print-j
ed at Kirby Lonsdale, 1848. The committee, which1

medons amntigst ils menibers three earls, live lords,,
knriils, baronets, members of parliarnent, and par-1

a jniumerable, appeals to the public for money to

carryon proselytis min Irelantid. " If ever there was

a tirne for Englantid," they exclaim, e to make a great

effort for the evangelising of Ireland it is lte preseit;
the poor are readythe great distress has softerncdthe
ber of the poor."c "A famine shows the poor Ro-i

anEst the incapacity and tyranny of their priest, andi
the uitmanity and integrity of the Protestant ciergy."

Whether this theology is fromheaven orhell, I shall1
leavelto you, Mr. Editor, to decide. Was there ever

leL aa exhibition of hypocrisy ? These sancti-,
Mous lords, earis, and] parsons absolutély gloat with

infinitesatisfaction over te wretchedness of the pour,
a affording themn a hope of subverting their faith.

"Great distress (say these apostolic! mon) lias sof-t

tentied Ite lcart of lie poor."1 Would t oHeaven re'
possessed the secret of softening the corrupted heart
of the rich ; and of purifying il from tilat pharisaical
h riy anti lying, which have aggravated the suf-
fer gs our poor people to an inconceivable degree.

The expenditure, lîon which we shal quote a few
items, exhibilsin bold relief the object of the society

TheRev. J. Alcock, for Cork converts ... £50 1

Miss St. George, for orpban couverts ... 5 t

The Bishop of Meat iVs daugiter, for con-
verts aI Kingseeurt ... ... ... 10 Z

er. T. 'Grady, for enploying converis
at Kilcatherine church ... ... 20

Do. for dIo. . .. ... ... 10 1

Do. for do. ... ... ... ... . 10

Mr. P. . Hardy, for Mr. Miley, a convc 10
g Many couverts frein Popry," they say at page

5, 1have been kept from t le grave, and very mi ny
rincere inquirers after the truti have been enabled to
'come out of Babylon th roug, our protection." "Con-

erts kept from te grave !. aye, te merciful mission-1
aies ave tiemiieeirt hoiedeither t due of hunger or
te npdliaîise for a 1111efUot. Titisistlite grand worki
irhich tue fanaticismu and cruety Of Englant are now1
applauding ii Ite 'Times, and ail its other vile organs
in lte empire.

Oue tI lite agents of the parly, wblo is styledthett
Rev. J. O'Caiaîrian, announced, theot ler day, Ma
lthe London Siandard, that he bas now on hands forty
starved converts. IHe keeps them back,» ho says,
«on account of their dwIarfisit appearance, caused by1
famine and exposure to cold, which male then appear
caly ten or twelye years ot age, ihen la reality they
were fiteen or sixteen.h

iWhoever reads these reports with a heart in his be-
som wii at once resolve to aid the Defence Associa-l1
tion, One Of whose Objects is to counteract this cruel
system rOf proselyuism. The fanaticism of hlie estab-1
lished church, which, to ils eternal disgrace, bas suf-.
fered the name througli which alone there is sal vation1
to be unklnown to millions of Englishmen, wvill, unless
resolîtely ai-id zeaiusly wvitlstood, drive Christianity
from the shores of Ireland.-I have the honor to be,
your's, JMEs MAIER, P.P., Carlowv,

October 7, 1851.
P.S.--Vihat as prompted lte hon. member for EastJ

Sussex, Mr.îreven, antI bis party of vicars and cu-
rates, to visit Gal way ?

In the report of the Ecclesiastical Commission for
ireland, printed by order of the flouse Of Commons,
.4pril, 1851, it is stated that-

" The cominissioners have agreed te selithe advow-
eon c right Of presentation 10 the four benefices mto
w hici the wardenship of Galway bas been divided,1
to Thomas Freven, Esq., for the sum of £2,000. Con-
sieraîble expense lias beea ircurred ha brigiug these
advowsons te sale."

Knoving nothing whatsoever of this transaction, 1
.anno help, hoiever, asking whelner the purchaser

lOf the f iily of the member for East Sussex?-and
whether the English vicars and curates are to have
any share i the benefices whiulh this Froivan ias pur-
citaseci.

What are ie lo say to this shameless merchandise
!souls i Galvay? The 35th canon of the church of

Liocra nl declares the sin of simony te hacIte buying
anZselling of promotions, dignities, and livings-a

ei "uIctestable and execrable before God."
iilte dark andipriest-iddet district o? Wesi

'Llway te enliritîeneti anti purificti by the introduc-
tion Of tiis îouldesroymng traffl? J. M.

FALSEHOODS OF, THE PROSEtYTISING
AGENTS.

allinakili, Clifden, Sept. 22 1851.
TO TilE RIGrIT REv. THeoMAS PLUNKET, BIsHoP eF TUAM!

AS BYr LAw EsTABlIJOED.
My Lord-.About seven rears aoa placard iwas cir-.

Ouiated ltrough titis parisu, statin that eue hundredi
Protestant families were locatd he,wvho werc staunch
Protestants, atndwanted achurcht, anti finding yourlord-
shtip's naine on the list of subscribers for £5 for lte pur-
poIse, I took lte libetîy cf adidressing your lordiship ltro'
lte press, anti provedi to your- satisfaction that ltere were
ne more titan three Protestant families ai that tinte in
titis district. Your iordship, nor any othter man connect--
edl wiît titis device, titi not venture to deny or imnpugn
lte accuracy cf myp proof. Tite supporters cf this rauti
found it as easy lo rnagnify three jute one huntiredi, as
lte pîos founder of te Actill colony te muitiply oee
islandi ute 399 as lte basis cf ltai Protestant settle--
ment. But as lies arc the ground work cf lte Refor-
mation, it is natural to think that lthe churoch of Myard,
ni Coinnemara, wvouldi be buit on lte same foundation.
Aorodingly, plenty of mouey twas pouredi int lte

cotntry to furnish this building, wrhich is as yet ait in-
complete, cold, empty thing, a perfect emblen of the
heresy it represents; and, as your lordship knows, ils
solemn consecration was fixed for aist Tihursday, the
congregation made the best possible preparation to ce-
lebrate so great arn avent with becomisg ipomp and s-
lemtiy. Your lordship must he saly disappointed-
in seeng so few assembled o welcuome your lordýIiip1
on so great an occasion, as I am told your coigregation
anountei t tawo Protestant families, without as much
as one native, Jumper or otterwise, te sprinkle the
sntlly gathering. As your lordship did ntu sec these
100 families, or their increase during the Last seven
years, as they are a part of your flock, I wonder you
did not ask where did they reside ? If your lordship
\vould take the trouble te take a census e the Protest-
ants of this place everyseventh year, your lordshiip
would find them to increase on a retrograde seule, like
the old dame who registered iher naume for 28 years in
'41, and returned ber name for 25 years in the census1
of'51. Unless your lordship disbelieves the evidence
of your senses, whieh you balelieve te be infallible in
disposing of mysteries, as well as judgin the ordinary
occurrences of le, your lordship ias an ample oppor-
tunity of discovering the ciat practised on yourself
and the publie. Your senses cannot miak you to be-
lieve twoI o be one huicred.

As your Ierdsliip had in congregation to address, yen
endeavouredt lesupply tihis defect by scattering seraps
of something aiong the public roads, with as mucli
zeal as il you iad a Divine mission te scatter and tear
the Bi ble into pieces and cas it under the people's feet,
instead of cteaching ail nations." Of course it will
be believed that those tracts were handed to thc Roman
Catholics, andthat there was agreatgathering of these
present to hear your lordsbip, and rieceive those tracts
froi your lihands.

In conclusion, il is to be regreltedthat your lordship
would suffer your name lotbe connected with ithe de-
moralising traffic now carried on under your sanctiont
among the poor starving people of Connemara.-I have
the honour to remain, your lordship's obedient and
humble servant, WM. FLANNELLY, P.P.

MALLOW SESSIONS-TnunsDA, Oc-r. 9.
(From the Cork"Exammcr.)

DoNoUGHMoRE SoUPERS. 1
Jeremiah Buckley and ßiartholonew Riodan were

indicted for laviug, wilt several others, on Suundy,
the 24th day of August, ah Aghadallane, iii lie paris[,
of Glouitane, deicolisthedl the house of Catherine Quin,
and foi a riot and unlawrful assembly.i

Mnr. Nagle and Mr. Gregg appeared for the prose-
cution ; Mr. Philip O'Coeli, Mr. James Jones, and
Mr. P. Creagli for the defence.1

Catherine Quin, senior, stated that on Sunday, the
24th of August, sh iwent to divine service with lerz
son and daughter; they went to Mr. Cotter's sctool-
louse ah ionougimore; whilst there a message
reacied lier, in consequence of? which she returnedt
home; it was over a mile from the school-house;

-vhen she returnedItliere w-as a crowd about the house,
anti she saw Riordan, her landlord, and the other pri-
soer (Buckley) pulling down the house ; she ouiy
knai those two, but severalothers were helping them.
Peg Callaghan carried off a large bundle of th nt cu
or te heouse, under ber apron, and wlien wttiess
wanted to follow her, fRiordai follored and attacked
witness with a pike; witnes then went te the police-
barrack and brought the police, and they found the
house completely enolished ; witness tld the police
tvho were attacking lie louse.

Cross-examined~by Mr. 1. O'Connell-Witness'
liusband is dead about three years ; up to that time
she iras comfortable and independent; does not read
nor write ; about tiro years after hier husband's deatih
heard of the oodness of Mr. Coller; ail te says is
the word of God; Mr. Scannel was ber parish priest
up to that lime; is extremiely sorry she did not ieave
bis teaching long before, as his is net he word of Goda
neyera eard the irord of God from him, but anything

r. Coller says iust be the word Of God.
Mr. O'Comnell-Wîell nowi , why? Witness-Be-

causelie is the true way, and Iam sorry I didn't leave
Fat1her Seanuali heu; ugo.

M. e 0'Conell-Viy, didn'L you admire the old
failli tili the soup iras introduced into the parist? No,
Si, I begs pour pardon ; I gets good breadi, and but-
ter, and tea, and anytliing else I wants, since I met
3fr. Coller (greataugIhier)

Mrn O'Co ee-Do yo meanr te Say that you do not
.-t aeod soup? I never get any soup-nothing but

tretd, butter, an i te.
Mr. 0'Conel 1-De ou get them alway after pray-

ors te wash them dowt? I do, and ail of us, after
pneaoiitg,.Mr O'Connell-Do you ever take a twist at the
preacting O fcourse I de.

Mr. OConnell-Can you read or write ? No.
Mr. O'Connell-And still yeu preaci occasionally ?

Why not, to be sure I do (laundied.)
Court-Letme understalnlytiou, voan-do yen

meutle w>' tityeouprenaili te gospel 1telite people
lu te s.hoa-atouse? No, my lord, but Mr. Cotter and
te latdies do.

Mn. OCennell-Does the schoolmaster preach ?
Ile doci.

M o. Conell-Have you ever hard in that bouse
wiere Mr. Cotter gets the funds from te supply the
mock turtle ? Yes, te be sure-he gels them from
Ceci; w-ho cise wolt lic gett llem from ?

Mn. O'Conel-Nol erom the bountiful English
ladies? No sucit hing, buit from God.

Mr. O'Cotnell-Was your husband a Catholic? 1lie
was.

Mr. O'Connell-Did he die one 7 He did.
Mr. O'Connell-Whto rwent for the priest? I did,

but lic titi net corne in lime.
Mn. O'Connel-Did you go te chape] until bis

decatht? I dit, but I aftent wveul te Newburny churcit.
M1r. 0'Conell-Nowv ict me ask you one question,>

anti I'l] ha donc w-iit peu ; wichai iras il the goodi
"Ebread, butter, and tea," given b>' Mu. Colter, or te
word et God inspiredi pan most ? Faitht, I believe you
can't auswer thtat.

Mn. O'Connell-Does Mn. Coller pay your rantI?
No, I pay' il myselîf.

Mr. O'Connel-But whbo gives pou lte moite>'?
Mn. Colter.

Mn. Q'Conneli-Does lhe give yen anythting cisc ?
He feeds us, clothes us, anti whenerer I apply' lie
gives us anytin- tie wamt.

Mn. O'Connel-Howv many' in the congregation 7
I can'h tell.

Court-De peu mean le say you can't tell htow many'
attend te service at te sahool-housei About 40 my
lord. - :.,

Mr. O'Connell-Do you know that gentleman
(piting to Mr. Gregg 7) I ta.

Mr. O'Connell--Were yon examîined by iin 7 Yes.
Mr. O'Conne_-Was Mr. Couer presemnt? Ha was.
This closed lise cross-examination.
Cout-Are you certain thtat the muan yeu point out

as Jeremia Eiuckley was there ? I ami quite sure,
my lord.

Caîherine Quin, jeu., camined by 'Mr. Gregg-Is
.daughter of the last witiess urent to churcli o Mr.
Cotter's schoolhouse un the 24th August ; did not go
witlih berniiîur ;whiilst there in eonseqjuence of a re-
part they heard she andwlier nother lefti tie churcit l
tome home; ber mother came before ier ; wien wit-
ness reachd, the house wais pulling udown, and Peg
Callagian on tlie house, anid several otihers she did mt
ko t; did not k-noi Buckley or Riordai.

Cross-examinîed by Mr. J. Joies- Her father iras a
Catholic and avays w'ent to Glounîtaîe chapel up te
Itis deat, and ter mother irent also :witiess went to
chapel also; always thouglht her motier a Catholic as
vell as her father 'til sue weui to Mr. Cotter'sschaol-
iouse ; site could not say she sau eitherof the pnisoners
vhilst the liouse was pulling dowin.

- Fleming exaninîed by Mr. Nagle-Ts the son
of a farmer in that neiglhboriood ; w n be saur ithe
wocnen coming to hie house lie weit to il; il is nex
his own house; saw the wiomeni pulling deowa imthe
house; saw a mtan iaret Paîtriek Murphy on the road
doing iothing, but nona of the prisoners w-ere there
they could not b there without lis knowledge.

To a Juror-I never saw the prisoner luuckley be-
fore; he could not be lere irilhout m knowledge
Jeremiai Buckley, of Agiadialane, was an hie road,
not the prisoner. 0

Constable hubatt examined by MrN. Nagle-Was
called on the 2thli August, about ibhe e o'clock, by the
prosecutrix; ste carne withm to tethe bouse; whlien
they arrived lier daugrhiter was at the place before
themi;i the hiuse was thei dovn, and o oune there but
children. «

Cross-exauminaed by Mr. P. O'Connel-Knîows the
prisoner Buckley ; had him in cusody the f'ollo wirg
day, lien. Catherine Quin saidi he iras ait the house;
he wvas ha charge or another ofince ; i-he ithe pro-
secutrix went t witness en Sunda-, she told witness
lthe names of those whio pulled duvi the house, but
never aven nentioned the rnames of the prisoners.

The crown bihere closed.
Court-Well, Mr. O'Connell, wlat do you intend to

do ?
Mr. O'Connell-I wrill not address the jury after

such a scene of falsehood and contradiction.
The Court tien addressed the jury, commenting on

the gross contradictions in hlie case, tisare being îe oune
who attempted to identify the prisoners but thefirst
witness, Catherine Quin, and she was contradicted by
all the witnesses fer the prosecutrix.

The jury nstantly acquitted the prisoners, wrhich
ended a scene of two days' considerable excitenent.

lauglter). Now you aiay go down, Maurice; when
lite soup is over you'll cone back, and sure therahasua
to you (laughtter).

WVruitess-Tiiis man, your worshi;p, is thrying e
lacle atume, and they're whispering about hure bu-
tieriig me, and what onu forgets ite citer, of them
remiimbers (iîgltauter.)

To the Court-My wife returiedi about ltninute s
before I went into the cabbtuge gardn ; site reaiied
about a quarer arn hour ; 1 did inot sea throngh tlii
iuse ; it was whuie I wnt round l thI lieadothaie
liuse f saw tierm do it ; was not al the head of th
lieuse iwen they first came up;mry vife w-as îlot at hote
iwhlen il happenîed ; sie hatd gonîe back to the sciool-
lieuse ; I did nl sue any oie for ain hour and a hiaf
afier, until t saw Jerry 13.ckley.

Margaret Dillane examiiined by \Ir. Gregg--Re-
mnembers thel ime the house was burnt ; wras at Mr.
Suilivan's, the scioinaster, at niuugnore ; weul
home about four or five o'clock, my liii le clilI caim
antd told mi the Widov Quinîn's bouse falled down,
and i went back o sue aler our bouse ; wieu i cani
back 1 foutdi tue lionse burt, and my husbd's hand
and [lie seeve of his shirt bîurnt ;I went back tio th
scioolhouse, antid vent froin t to lihe hle-barrc
I foutnd the ti vessa preucel in Buckluy's empioyurs
louse ; lhere was n o one by when I foinilmil.

Cross-examind by Mr. .laines Joiis-XYou arc also
ona of? ite tisciples al Parson Colter? i a, rSii. You
ale in his htoly keepmiîg, too'? 1alil a, Sir, but I gel

nohiii bad froin int. . Oh, un, bute veryltig goud ?
Yes, Sîr. Good meat, good drink, and good :soup ?-
Yes, Sir (laugliter.)

Witnîess, iii continuation-Abont ivo or ilhree o'clock
f left Suluvan's, to conte back to 11y owI hliuse, îwheni
i renained for abuouten minutes, anid went buek aga
to Sulivan's ; whbei I 1eîiaine back first the house was
not on fire, but wlhan I cale back the sceond tiunîe il
iwas.

Conslable Huleatt examinied by 1Mr. Nagle-Is sta-
tionedl at Ahidallane ; wvent to see lihane's hinuse
about twelve or one akohclc i thel nighi ; iwas out on
the patrol fronmue o'clock previously ; whirixlie
wentI to sue tlie ouse, could not mui perceive tiere il
was burnt, bu oni th unext moaise fouid a smaiîl! part
sligliy burnt ; foundt tiilhatch oi the Wiidow Quniiii's
hoiuse torin down; tvas in ithe proseettor's house I
first sav the lin vessel with the w-it, and se then
carried me to wheare sue said she faoiid il.

To Mr. O'Connell-1 believe i did say Ithe night
before, that i lwould bu vall to try and find tlie vassel
in which the lire was.

To the Court-I ias inl tc polico-barrack up to
nine o'clock before 1 went on pairol ; i was surprised
wlien lie shaved me thc place w-hîere lie iras ying,
and told me tiat lie saw tli men setig re ta thIe
liouse froin il, for I think il wotuldt b impossible for
any One 1o sec the place frn it.

The evidence being closed,
Mr. O'Connell addressed the jury in a mtost able

anti claqueutityle, and atllded -tvery feclingly to the
5ATUItDAY. bitter consequences always attendant nn the systern

Denis M'Carthy and Jeremiah Buckley were in- of pr-oselytisrn unmhappily too freueit in this uiîfortu-
dicted for settmîg fire to the dwvellin iOuse of ore unie country, ail then went inidetail tarough hlieacon-
Maurice Dillane, at Glashabuee, on the Wth of August tradictions in the evidence for the prosecution.
last. His Worship ten charged the jury, recapitulaing

Maurice Dillane, examined by Mr. Nagle, Crown the evidence, and makinîg observations thmercon.
soeitor-Remembers Sunday, the ih August ; The jury immediately returuet a verdict of acquittal.
livet at Glashabuce ; had a dwelling house there ; his
mife and children lired ivh hi; w das oing business FATEura MArn1w.-We earin liat Father Mathew
on lta day for te Rer. Mn. Coder, antideUt bis bOuse turing the last -wee asdministered lite pledge to
locked up on that day; Ins wife was ai Knockalour twenty thousand persons ut St. lary's Church, Grand
school-house ait prayers; returned home about four or Street. Persons came from every paru of le city and
live o'clock lit day, and stopped in the cabbage gau- the conîcry auuu to rcvovo iha plodq fron his
den ; could not b sean from tthe road where lie was; hands. Not the least remarkable part of i bas becut
his wife had been previously in the ouse; after hehad to sec Quakers and Presbyterians coning for tei pur-
beau some lime h ithe cabbage garden, some of the puse into a CPopish'I CIlurch, kncin; adown before
pnîsoners came up to the house; they Iad ire with a iPpish " priest an letting him sig tieir fore-
them, sone fire in a tin vessal; John Buckley had the heads with a cross.--N. Y. -Frcemaîî's Journal.
vessal; saw them put the fire io the hause on the Ve carn from an authentic source, that the numnber
western side; Jerry Bluckley took up tim thatclh and of Catholits in the new'ly eracted Apostolic Vie-riaie
blew the lire into il ; the side whera he put the ßfrein of Santa Fe., New Mexico, is estinated at sixly
was theone nearest te the rodt; the prisoner M'Cartby thousand. There are sixty-five Cluictes, and about
held the vessel for the other prisoner; they the ent fifteen Padres.-Shepherd of flhe Valley.
off; it was smoking before they lfait; they saw him The forces ut the Cape of good Hlope under tie
whien liey came to the heai of the house, but Ibhey said command of Sir Harry Smith, amount to 271 olicers
nothing te him, nor te te them, for te supposed they and 6,794 men.
wouldas soonitavebeaten hinas set firae ltote hautse; The Queen of Portugal was prematurcly confined of
tried to put out the fire, and burn his hand dn -toiag a still-born child on tLhe 4l inst., but is considered out
se; the finrt persen he met afterwards was Jerry Buck- of danger.
ley, who caine owards hn with a hudle e grass on NoML APIrcATio or TitE Erc-rnic Tnnrcirn.
his shoulders; went te the police te inform ltem Of ilt; -The electrie telegrapi, bein the first instance of iis
a tin vessal was foundi it the liouse of a man named application lor such a purpose, Tias justbeenî introduced
Riordan, Buckley's employer, by his wife (wituess into the principal school ut Iishopswearmouth, lte
here identified the tin vesse], with cinders of burnt wires being laid thiroughout the establishment, and
turf); Sergeant Hfuleatt came te see the hiuse that the orders of the head master beiiig instantanteously
nigit ; ithera was nobody in the bouse whren .itrwas set transrnitted t athe associates and servants.
on fire. We rend in the Brighton Hertald-Fathier Cavazzi

Cross-examined by Mr. Pliilip O'Connell-Would and Dctor Achilli purpose forthîvith takiig a tour
like to live in his religion as long as he could ; Mr. togethr through the ,rincipal tovus and cities of
Cotter is a gentleman, is miaster of Donoghmore ; Englund and Scotland er the purpose Of lecturing Oi
is ha his employment over twelve months ;ired att "Papai Aggression."1 A-cades ambo.
Father ScannelIs, and went from him to the parson's. It is sait Smith, not John, has publisied a new
· Mr. O'Connell-Now, upon our oath, tell us was il edition of his grammar, in which lia speacs of four

pure conviction or the taste of the soup that turned you ? genders, viz: -Masculine, Femiiinse, Neuter, and
-I don't think I am bound ta answer ihat. Will you Bloomer.
tell us when you commenced lo be a propagator of the .The Providence Journal, in speakingof te "Sweet
faith? I don't knowr. Do you read 1 du not.- Swan of Erin," Miss Catherine Hayes, says she is aut
Does your wife rend the bible for you ? " tIrishJenny Lind, without the Barnum."

MIr. Ware-Why donl'tyou answer, Sir ? Atremendous giant has been discovered in Ohio.
Witness-Sure I can't answer the whole of yez He stands about eight feet high, weighing ovr four

(lauglîber). hîuinati pounts, wt gooti proportions, amd petl itala
3r. O'Connell-Who was it askedvp ce go te Mr. abeardless boy, ant stii grovig. leisa siil wt-riit

Cotter's ? I went tlhre myself. An didyou change seeig, as itis only once it an age that such a persaon
your rehigion and your master together-did you dis- is permitted to grow.
miss old mother church, the priests, and your master A Miss C. C. Cushman tas undertakon ut St. Louis,
t ogether ? I did change my religion immediately le îvalk five hundred miles im live hunudredconsecutive
afCi I left Father Scannell's; but i don't think I am hours; the feat to be performed la Bloomer Costume.
bountio answe hliese questions. Now, who toit you The man who wil] take a paper a length of time,
to say that? Myself told me so. Nou, was it before and then send it back refused "land "unpaid for,I
or aller you wrent tl Mr. Cotter's that you changed would swallow a blint dog's dinner, and then beat the
your religion, or did you change il at ail? I can't teIl dog for being blind.-Bosean pilot.
thal. Well, tell us tre you at prayers on that Snday-? TThe following, the New York leraid says is the
1 was not; I was minding the cow, andi had oter platforn of th Woman's Rights Convention ai Wor-
business to do. Did you go the Sunîday before? I cester :-
did. Now,on your cadth, how orfen did you cro to 1. The right te wear the breeches.
prayers during the last six months? I think tiwas 2. The right te vote ai all elections.
thre every second Sunday-the church is about two 3. The nightl te run and stump il for all offices, from
and a liai! miles fron my house. Now, what brought a pound-master to the Presidency.
your wife back on that day? She waned o look after 4. The right te go a courting upon their own hook,
the house-it was about four or five o'clock w-hen she and to look after the morals of the yoiung men.
came back ; she got er dinner ai Mr. Cotter's school- 5. The right lo turn over the care of the kitchen and
house; I often gets my dinner too there after the the children to Mr. Caudie.
prayers. Do you get anything else there ? M e ges 6. The night to command it the U. S. armyand
tte iord of God there. Ad you never heard tie tiord n vn, ncluding the dungoons.
of God ai the chapel, l'il engage ? Indeed, I did, Sir; '7. Te right to wear whiskers and moustachios of
but Pil not be answerng you any mure; >as dhrcll the latest fashion.
satisfaction l'm getting for burning my house (great S. The nigitî ta do just whatever they please.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The arrival of I i steamer Franklin puts us in

possession of intelligence from Europe up to the 23rd
uilt. Froin Eingland the political news is of little or
no impoiIance. Kossuth had not arrived, but ias
daily expected at Soulthampton.

'lie grent Exhibition was fimally closed on Satur-
day, the 11th lt., having cieared tlhe sumof £200,-
000. So far ithe projects ofi s proinoters have been
cininently successful. The concliding cercmonies
wiere inferior in magnificence to those ivhichl heralded
its oiening. " In obedience to hie clamor of per-
sons," says Ihe Tablet, "man ofi wlom are never
seei in a place of vorship, and wliose notions of
religion would puzzle the most actie analyst of mental
tallucinations, the Royal Coninissioners consentet la
a sîmall p ortion ofreligon-the very smallest possible,
and vhihcl, if it liid been oiitted, would not have been
issed. 'he Protestant Bisipi of London said a
prayer over the hardware and dry goodls, and so the
affair ended.b

'le wlholesale emigration from Ireland, or tlie
Cleltic Exodus, as it is not unaptly termed-and le
heartless systei ofi proselytising, carried on in the
West of Ireland, are engaging mîeucai ofIlie attention
of serions mien on both sides o the channel. It is a
strange spectacle, to behlold mthe clildren of the soil
fleeing, as if tlie Avenge of Blood iwere belhind theim.
Sincu thc ffith century, wlien Asia poured its lordes
iitoe icheart of Europe, never las cnigralion been
curried0 on, on so vast a seale as it is, tlis day. froin
Ircland. " Froin morning to niglî," says the Tines.

the Celtie exodus conîtinies to be the marvel of the
lay. From nmorning to niiglft, fron the arrivai of the
first trains before daybrealk, to the last whicli reaci in
thie cvemiing, nothing scarcely is (a be seen along the
lie of splendid quays which adorn Dublin, but the
never-ending strean of emigrants flying, as if from a
pestilence, to seek the means of existence wliich Ilheir
own inhospitable land denies to labor, and the iiodest
n ,,ntio b La lire and Jc iyonam he gloomy precinets
of thei Irsu workliouse." And iience comes this?
is a question tiat naturally rises to the lips of every
man. Men do not leave their homes withoiut a
itruggle ; they cannot abandon the pleasant places of
their birth-the graves wherein the asies oftleir
forefathers repose, iwitliout a strong motive, vithout
sone urgent cause. This cause is to be found in the
cruel oppression i the taslknasters. rlio have ruied
the land with a rod of iron. The effects of the
brutal laws of the XVIII. century, are beig now
made manifest; of those laws, which, whilst they
were altogether in vain to makie the Irislh apostates to
the Faiti, iwere, at al events, very suecessful in
reducing themn to beggary. The Protestant oppressors
of frelaind have deLit with lier people, in the samej
rnwer, and in the saine spirit, as did the Egyptians
with the children of Israel. "Come let us visely
oppress.them, lest they inultiply, and if any iwar shall
rise agaist us, jom iwi(h our enemics, and overcome
is." Such has been, literally, the policy pursuied
towards the Irish, by the English grovernment: ithe
ministerial organs are,not ashamed to avoi it-nay,
ratier glory in it, and congratulate tlemselves upon the
success of tlhir tendish policy. The Morning .Post
tluis speaks oi " Ireland and its Physician," that is,
its misery-

"Sir Joseph Yorke longed for the submersion of
Irelaud, for just twenty-four hours, beneath the waters
of the Atlantic ;" good--hiumane-true-hîearted Pro-
testant gentleman tliat lhe was f " and then thiatthat
island should re-appear, and start afresh. What Sir
Joseph Yorlke jocosely iishmed for---what Cromiweil
endeavored to do by force of armns-iwliat le Con-
servalism of the Eldon, anti Percevalstnamp,acecording
to Mr. Ma caulay, was slowlyuaccomplishiing, tiat Fre
(rade is ioing seriouîsly, rapidly, and effectually. Itf
does not incur, as Cromwel's butcherios did. the
scandai and abhorrence of mankind. It gocs to
work coldly, quietly, and decently, sieddin; no blood,
and îpaking no noise. It is an oublictte, down whici
tie obnozious Celt disappears, and no questions
.asked. It issteadilyremoving thelive enncibranccs
of te soil, which are supposed ta prevent Ireland
from being a proaitble, investment for Anglo-Saxon
capital, and enterprise. If this process continues ire
shall have the pacifiation ofi lcand efflected with a
Yeganee." They make a solitude and cal it peace.
Hllowever, these self same live i eneumbrances ara not
destroyed, they are only removed ; and the stout
heartî., and strong aris, whichi were not found to bo
live encum.brances on the plains of Waterloo, and on
many a bloody field-whiel, bad the principles of
Christian charity actuated the British government,
would have been again found ready and willing to
protect it ln Its ihour of nueed, will saon became,. on
this side of the A'tattic,aot merci>y live encumbrances,
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but something far more dangerous, as England irill yet
f<md out to lier cost. By the Celtic Exodus she is
losing subjects, frienids, defenders in the day of triaL,
but she is gaining enemies, not the less deadly because
the day of vengeance is deferred, not the less to be
fcared beause allied, and incorporated with the
bitterest eneinies of British supremacy.

The Irish vere not only looked upon as dangerous,
because of their numbers, and of their Celt leorigin,
but they were, and are hated because of their con-
stancy te the Catholic Faith: theivy were nt only live
encumbrances, to be got rid of-they iere also
beniglhted Papists, to bc converted, if possible ; not
becaise of any ielfare therefrom to accrue ta ftheir
immnortal seuls, but because the attaclhmont of the
great bulk of the people to the ancient religion, was
found ta be a great obstacle ta Protestant ascendency,
and ta the spread of the new-fangled balderdash,
nicknamed Evangelical religion. Whilst one portion
of the population iwas dniven iota exile, the remainder
iras to lie made the subject of the proselytisinîg gentry,
known as Junmpers and Soupiers. This mnovemnent as
been gaing on for sanie tine, under the nane of.the
" Second Refmnation';" every period of famine,of
[ailure in the cropis, has bieen followed by a second
reformation, te be followed in its turn, by a relapse
into the errors of Popery, so soon as the potatoes
seemied ta promise in abundant croi. For the
manner m hilich this second refornation is carnied
into effect, iwe refer our readers to sonie articles upon
our second and thir i pages: for the motives whiici
actuate the proselytisers, and hlie victims ofi Iuir
arts, ire are indebted ta the E]concmist, a London
jnurnal, conduictei on very Protestant panciples.
After a long complaint of the moral inlluence of the
Chumrchl over the ainds of the flaitiful, it examines ftlh
two irethods by whiclh fts influence may bc counter-
acted by the civil autrily:-" It inusf cither make
rith the eal of the Catholic Church suclu an agree-
nient as will vest in ils ovn hnds the selection and
appointaient of the Priests, or orfthose highuer eccle-
siastics ih govern them--in oier oris, make a
concordat with the Pope-or, as the only other alter-
native, if must contrive se to cligliten the mindIs of
its subjects, so ta enanor tiiem with libertr, so ta
place in the clearest liglut tlie justice and ivisdiom of
its own proceedings, sa to malke patriotism a stroger
passion and a tiglhter bond than sectarian af'ections

& • e that the faith of the people in ihe
truth of their creed, and the authority oftheir
Chiurch, shail not b ro&ist enough ta ber mthe stîrain
of being urged by sacerdotal influence to act in a
manner repulsive to flicir conscience, derogatory ta
their freedoni, inconsistent iith i.he clear intcrests of
thcir country-thit if the Priesthoocl 1 ersist as it lias
lately done in Ireland, in setting hlîcir duty as sub-
missive Catholics, in flagrant opposition with thueir
duty as Britons, vithi their obligations as parents,
with their prospects in the world-vith their instincts
as mien of sense, decency, and justice-tle resuit of
the conflict will be, nat that the Stale vill lose sub-
jects, but that the Clurch wrill lose adherents." WVe
have here, at one view, the wolile policy of prselytismn.
As it is manifestly hopeless to attemllpt degrading fle
Bisliops and Priests of the Catholic Church, ta a level
vtli the Anglican clergy-as it is lclar thiat. little

Lord Join iVil iever be aclloved te appoint Pastors
over Christ's Clhuîrch, as lie does Anglican Bishops,
and Custom-houise oflicers-lue faith of the people,in
the itrul o their creed, is ta lie weakened by appealing
to thir duty as Britons--to their instincts-and t
tlîcir prospects in the world. Accoordingly, ire find
the same iwriter avowxing that ties are the motives
whuicli have actuated the proselytisers, and thie prose-
lytised. After enumerating 1121 cases of conversion
fron Calholicity to Protestantismn, lie adds:-" The
reîmiarkable point seemîs ta lie, that I/ m'are îot
convertsfiom a nyIpreference of their nev doctrinal
creed; thzey are not'poseltes properly so called;
they have passed overfro?'one Chirch.to the other
from feeling thiat rotestant ismIî opens t/o them mani
advantages /mjwhichCatholicism, asPriests nowpreach
it, wiold compel them to forego." Higlly creditable
motives for clhanging, indeed. We wisb aur Pro-
testant friends joy of thmeir convertsL; but they should
renenber tihat, as since, upon Protestant testimony,
they have cluanged solly from ivorldly motives, su
also, they will lie very apt, fron worldly motives, to
loave them for soine other churcli, which shalll aopen
ta thicin advantages " which Anglicanisn iwould com-
pel them to forego.

Irish conversions won't bear looklg ito. The
late Tyrone Poier hati saine queer stories about
them, for the second reformat ion was just as active,
and just as confident -of success ins idays, as it is
"oi. Here is one of poar Powier's anecdotes, wrhicli
gives a very god idea of the motives for conversion,
,and the character of tbe converted, among the Irish.
'llie story is caedt-A saccessfad instance of canver-
sù7m, and is thus narrated:-

" Yu must knov that lere huas been going on in
Ireland latterly wihat the pious evangelicals cal the
' Second Reformation,' and the zeal for making con-
verts <'nai Romne lias ut lengthî reacheti saine of lime
nobility i Lard S- is amoengst flic numîber, anti
fmnding that lue mnade no betawa among huis Cuitbolic
tenantry b>' sermions, ar tracts, ar argument, lic

Snall thoght f a oin'getie modue ofiproceeding.
LodS- hat un aid tenantf whoi had been liera ami

flue estate, anti is fafther befare him, anti whoise lease
expiredi just as flic religiaous mania lfor makcing canverts
iras ut ils hîighest paint ; this man irhose name iras
Michael Murphy 'lad three sans, amnd if thlerefore wras
le limn a malter aof le er dcathu ta reataim lis farma.
Whuen lue calleti on Lard S- ta arrange about thme
renewîal, luis Loriship thmus atddrassed hom: 'Weill
Michael I amn glati ta sec youu; yen have always been
a geood tenant anti an honest man ; but Michael, writht
'ail my desire ta serve you, I nmust not forget my dut>'
to the Protestant- cause ; it is wvrong for me te

patronise Popery on my estate, and therefore before
I reneur your lease, you must promise-t'o-renounce
your errors, and ta join our church. Poor Michael
was thunderstruck: though an ignorant man, hue was
a devout Catholic; and as soon as lie could speak, he
threw lhimself on his knees, burst into tears, and
excJraimed.:'Oh my Lord,uny Lord, don't be too hard
ont meentirely'; don't be afther destroying me sowl
entirety; sure wasn't I born on your noble father's
place, aâd my father before mec; and haven't I groin
up vith your lordship ! and think what a cruel thing
it would be afther I have been travelling the right
road for over sixty years to az me noto take the
wrong one. Oh ! inay the Blessed Virgim soften
your lordshîip's heart this day, and unsay that word.'
Thte orthodoxy of his lordship could not withstand
this unafl'ected appeal ta his good feelings; he there-
fore said:. ''Weil Michael, I do pity you; you are an
old man; you hiad no education, you cannot be blamed,
perhaps, for following the errors of . your youth,
therefore, I excuse yoe; but, upon the condition that
you give up one of your boys, for I have set my
heart uîpon a convert from your family, and I insist
on thiis. ' God for cver bless youmr lordship,' replied
Michael, 'that's a mare reasonable proposal, and so
l'il go home, and consulti mny old woînan, and wihat-
aver site agcees to 1,l do.' 'Very wel,' said Lord
S- , 'go haone ta your wie, and come back to-
iorrow vwith yoiur ansr.' Tte mnorro came and
se did Michael, lookinîg quite composed. 'Well
Michael, wliat docs Pe'gg say?' asiced Lord S- .
Failh my lard,' replied Michael, 'Peggy Ihllinks it

iwell, and so sheu agîees te your ilordship's request, and
mainy thuanIks ta you for letting ne off.' Lord S-
wras overjoyed at this spe>edy success o his new plan,
but. inasmuiech as it iras thel first convert le huiad cer
matie, lue was curious to hear by xw'hat process of
rcasouinîg lichael bat induced Peggy ta conseit; hie
flhciefore asced : ' But Michael, whuot did you say, Io
Peggy, and wlit did shte say to you? Coie, teli me
ail that passed.' ' Wiy then, plase youmr lordship','
reliunedtMichaelI, ' liohen I got home, ie sat down
over the fire, and I just out, and tould lier ail your
lordship said lo me, and aed lier what ive irere ta
do.' 'Well Michael, said sue, slîthre it wili never
ansver for you fo give up this bit of ground, as 'tis!
our oily suipport, and se ie oust give up one of the,
poor boys t be made a Protestant of, (ithe Lord
save us from harmn !) And Peggy, says 1, I
thouighît as mauuchl myself, but which of the boys shall
wre give up? mOc, says she at once, il'h fax it;
shure there's our son Pat, and you know he's going
Io the devil anyhow, and faith h e ay as wIl go
tlhrough the Protestant c/trch as any other way.
This was the first, and last convert made by Lord
S .'"

The rules for' the Catholic Deence Association
have been made public. The first meeting of the
society ias ta have bcen lield upon Friday, the l7th
uilt. 'lie next mail wil brinig us intelligence of the
resolutions agreed upon, and of the future intentions
of the associalion.

Fron the Colony of the Cape of Good HIope the
neis is most dishieartenîing. The steamer Birkin-
hcad brouglut letters up ta Sept. 12, from uwhich it
seins that a great additional body o troops, saine
say 10,000, wrould be required t are-establisli peace;
uîpon whiclh Johln Bull will very naturally inquire,
iviether it b worth while to incuîr the expense of
such a large military establishment, in order to retain
forcible possession, fio' a few years longer, of se very
worthless a territory ? We thinki thiat the ansver
wili be given in the negative. The British troops are
said to have sufiered a severe repuIse at the Fish
River; tdisaffection anongst the native tribes was
increasing, and it was feared that there wrould be a
union amongst tieni to expel the whites. I-here is
one colony lost te Great Britain. Australia, in alt
probability, will soon go too.

In our foreign niews wilt be found an account ofthe
resignation of the Frencli ministry. The latest ac-
counts froin Paris Ihold out no prospect of a termina-
tion to the crisis; it being generally thouglht that ini
the present stornmy state ofthe political horizon, the
President wourlmid it ver y diicult a find any pilot
bold enougu to undertalke charge of the vessel of ithe
State. Tie foreign ministers in Paris were nmuhch
alarmedt; but as yet the French funds have remained
pretty steady.

A large meeting lias been held at the Faneuil Hali,
Boston, in order to petition for the liberation of the
Irisu Exiles. An account of the imeeting, anta oflthe
petition adopted, vill be found on our sixth page.

RELIGIOUS EQUALITY.
<'Fair words butter no parsneps," is a time-ionored

proverb-true, perhaps, in theory, but false in practice.
Why, with rhat else, except "fair words," are the
great majority of political parsneps buttered, at tlue
present day i " I go for progressive reforns," says
one chap. " IHtirrah for thei narch of mind, and the
intelligence of the age," says another. Anfother
declares that·" ei nioun, E% r..llit " i h1; z ik

g nsqua.y s~ str JcItevery brave words they are ; but then, they are irords,
and notling more, held out as a bait, to catch Catiholic THE PROTESTANT ]IOSPITAL.
suffrage ; but as vain and unsubstantial, as the glitter- Wecp>' <'rmtflic Bruis/z .élmerican medicol
ing compound of tinsel and feathers, whierewiti unuraryarm e icai Tournal ait(lisf instant, hmefalloir-
salmo is often lured to his destruction. Why vill noting renianka upan aurarficle of Fnita>'lusf, La îvhieh
mn tel us liat theyi mnean by "Religious Equality?"xe tade seroral ver>'senscesnit
Wili Protestants ani Catholies, hiiese words have anibatities ai the Protestant tuaSiiat
very diiferent meanings. ordinaLesc-

Because, in reality, equality -- wheter civil or reli- "i77t 7'uo lPiness.-Thissue ofhiBweekiYPLP8
giouus-means simply not/hing. Of itself, equalitv isoaitflue '24îhultime, ceatains a biteruler al> non>'
neither good nor bad-it may be either. If mayrcS signature, oeyinig a sevene ittltoital
mean an equality of liberty for all ; in whieh case, ittli medcal staffe'Mantreal Goe'i sp
is most ardently to be desired and struggled for; it , lIy, n mgati gnerîl' te acatas, ea neîmng ar tendance appreanlu the patients, and' udtimeasimlg thOmmay, and generally too often does, mean noti ore t ostdisgsi sds(ialies
than an equaliy of slavery, in which case it is bad, mvifen's) hle the priestaare icbslcniuug le thora
and to be resisted. tlicMaxi rable antiaugusloail theli amenu

i < Ofthiâattci'Lnuh of'political eqmlily we bave a faitçf te Churci.Teo issurnlote st sanet touJl.lo!-

speimen, in the equai despetisiof ussja, Wher;
froin the riecest nobleman, doivn to the lue rt
ail are equally amenable to the salutarydiscipli e
the knout, and ail equally liable to le exposed te terigors of a Siberian exile. From this kind ofoaith
iwe pray that we may be delivered, both la Chuulcand State. When, therefore, we hear public aieatalking about religious equality, ire alway5 <'el desir.aus ai knowiniog what they mnean thereby. fa shr
mean that ail religious denominations shall be equl>free from, or that they shall ail be equally subject tothe impertinent interference of the State Informer sense of the word Equality-all Catlholic iCanada are advocates of religious equality-and forthis reason-that the State or governmentof Cana&
being confessedly fallible in mnatters of religion....
ig no promise of the Holy Spirit ta guide itiL ifdeliberations, it lias no means of arriving at a tridecision upon any questions ef religion, or of declar.
ing, witi unerring cert ainty, ilat is, or what is notrue ; being then incompeent tto decide upon, it -
altogether unquanlifed to meddle with, any religio
questions. Non-itfer'ence with religion is thn.fore the bounden duty, as it is the w'Visest policy of a
government ilce ours ; and in this sense, Cathlic,
are advocates of a system of religious equmality, in the
eyes o the State, for ail denonminations; for Protest-tants as rel as Catholics-for lue Jeiw as iwe i
for the Christian.

But ie greaftly foar that this hcind of equality,fis
equal imumunity fromu ail State interference, ii not
ivhat is eaînt by the cry of religious qualit, in thb
mnoutls of imany oi our separated bret'en. With
somne, ie strongly suspect, it mnaxs-"Ascendency for
ourselves, and ecquiality of bondaga for all the rest-I
ivith others, it mneans-not equality of' frecdom, but
etu'ality of restriclion ; it is the 1owl ci'flthe log in
the mnanger it is the expression of bitter jealous
and enmiifty, against tli Catiolic auid Aglica
Clhmuuchles especially, because the declaimers are not
allowed to spoiil tiemn of their property. Put into
plain English, it is simply this:-" We shall never
be able to acquire for our conventicles, donations of
landi o louses, froin the spontaneous liberality of our
co-i'eligicnists; tlerefore, tlie Cathlolics and Anglicans
shmall not be alloved to retain whiat lias been s at-
quired by their Chiurchles. We mnust ail be ande
cquilly poor." For this kind of equality therev ill
be foumni leur advocaes mnongst Catholics, because,
with i ein, religious equality, imeans equality of liberty,
not of slavery or degradation.

Religious equality, in the usual Protest ont accepta-
tion ofi the termn, we wiant not, and ira wrill not uubmil
to. What Calholc is there, whoa ivould desire for
his Churhi, an equmality witih ltie churcl i Englad;
or who could bear to sec lier degr'adel t the rik
condition of a Stateestblishment 1 What Catulit
is there, ima ivould not prefer to sec his Churcih per-
secuted, spoiled, proscribed, rather (lian reduced to
such an ignomninious equmality i What Catholie is
liere, whi would wish to se his Church fettered,
even tluighhli lier chains inighlt be inlaid% with goldI
No. We desire not-ire inili have no suchi religiou
equality. We vill not have our Clîuîrcli the humble
hîand-maidh o the State ; we vill net have onr
Bishoaps becomne the nominees of some palty govern-
mient official ; iwe wtill not have Our faith regullated by
Actf iParliiianiet, nor our hly things-the Sacra
mnents of lie Clurch-set asite b'y decrees of Priny
Coucueil. Wc wil] have no religious equality with
government churclies.

And yet, ie will ever be the uncompromising ad-
vocates of religious equaolity, in the nobier sense of
the words. W e demand for ourselves, and desire to
see accorded to ali oiliers, absolute imnunity froin ail
Stafe interference. Wie denid for our Catholic
ibrethren in Upper Canada, a perfect eqmuality cf
rig hts, iwitli our Protestant brethlren in Lower Canada.
We temnd tht Catholics shuall not be canpelled to
pay for ftl support of State schools, to whmich thir
cildren cannot lie sent, itihothaving thieir faith
anid marais endungerte. Amu.ndlhat we tenand for
ourselves, ire desire to sec fully and frcely accorded
to ail othiers. We ask not-that te please Catolics,
tle Protestant version of the Scripture be excluded
from the Protestant State schcols; ire havenoeright to
unaike such a damnand. Protestants willbe guilty of gross
derliction of princijle, if' ley concede it. They
have a righft-it is their dtfy-to insist, that in chch'o
for whose support they are taxed, the Protestant ver-
sion of the Scriptuire shall be read. But, Cathehsc
have an equal riglht to insist, fhat in schools, for
irliose support tLhey are taxed, the Protestant versonli,
which they look upon os a mutilateti, as a garbled
version of the Seripture, s/maltalot, be read. There
is but one way of according equal justice to bath,
and that is, by according ta both separate schools;
failing in which, Siate-schoolisin inust lie done away
with, altogether, and every denoinîation be allwed to

mnake such provision for the education ofi tle young
of its communion as it thinks fit. In a word-
separate schools, or cise no Stat-scholism at aln
and that is what we mcan by Religious Eqnality.
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disavowsthe application of the words

asst, (yeersf the' Medicl Board, and restricts
ta the r0'ome cf thes edicai- officers conriected with
thim 0dor medical department; and, at the same time,
theialates. series of insulàs te which Roman Ca-
rolcièrgynen have been subjected, when m the
hiclger cftheir nost impooitant duties. We are ut-
ischarete te pronomtle upon hlite charges thus
lyt theor of the management of the Hospital;

id t t are of too grave a nature oI e treated iightly.
Wet thenk it the bounden duty of the Governors to u-
Weuli«ate this matter. A clergyman in the discharge

vfehig sfCrd dties, is no fit subject for interférence or
rfbhidry, and the sooner that the truth or falsity of the
chargeBi determined the bette.. Ve have, for the

hgt 'ixsen years, been an observer, by îiîght, as well

as b>daY, o the untiring zeal of the Catholic elergy
i by nding upOnI the siak, and of their heroic devo-

lion en te the sacrifice of flie, under cireumstances
thor eMn a Protestant minister has quailed, and
hre arcnail occasions experienced the most marked
court ' and kindness.. We can scarceiy credit the
gtrteents advanced by the Tue Wilness, as, apart
f 1or t ail cher considerations, the sacredness of his pro-
fouon no matter whether ha be a Roman CathliC, or
Protestant, should protect the Minister from aIl rude

interfer ence and unseemlyI levity, more especially
when adinistering a sacrarent., We sincerey trust
that this aflair will not rest hare.

We perfectly agree in opinion with the iwriter,
that this 'cfil' should not rest here ; and that it is flie
baunden duty of the Governors ta investigate the

matter. It is a duty that the (4ov.ernors owe te them-
selves, and ta thea piblic, whose mon> goes to thC

support of tle establishment. We have charged
dict wvith obtaining tIthis money und er false pretences,
.-4hat is, under the pretence of its baing a gcner'al
hiospital, vliiltt, at tie same Lime, it vas purely a Pro-
testant hbospital. As a Protestant iospital, the Di-
rectors would have had an indoubted legal righît to
take care that none but Protestant nurses, and Pro-
testant attentlants iere adinitted ; that Protestant
trants, and Protestant bibles were distributed gene-
raily to all trhe iiinates; nay, lhey wouldi have had
the legal riglit to insist that rio Catiholie clergymen
should be admîîilted withiIn lte vals of the establisl-
ment, But, it professed to be a gemn'ailospitali,
and, in consequence, receivedl a handsome anatial grant
fron the publie funds. The Directors hiad, there-
fore, no riglht ta convert the hospital into a mere pro-
selytisiig establishment. This is oe charge. Ve
made several others. Even granting that the Direc-
tors bad the legail riglt te convert a gener'a into a
Protestant hospital,wve maintain that, uion the grounds
of common decency and humanity, (we purposely
omit any allusion to gentlemanly tfeeliîngs) hlie Catho-
lie sick, and Catholiat clergy, shsould hîave been ex-
empt from insult and annoyance. Non', Iwe distincly
reiterate every charge we made agains the hospital
authorities. We have witnesses te Lie facts advanced.
We challenge investigalion, and are determnined. in
dh words oe tlie Medical JouIrnal, " tat the affair
shall not rcst liere."

And t avoid any misunderstanding, or controversy
on the point, iwe vill at once state whiat kind of in-
restigation ie vill not have-before wlat board of
Inquirersi we viii not plead our cause, or produce aur
witnesses. We will reject, as judges, Ill persons wheo
are in a inay connected with the iman;tgemtent of
the Hospital-they are interested parties, al cannot
herefore be impartial judges. If the authorities of

the Iospital desire a fair and fuil investigation-ane
that wil give satisfaction to al iparties-let theim
appoint a conmitiltee, composed of 'men totally.ncon-
nected witih the Ho'Lspeital-ialf Protestants. and half
Catholics, to esainie into the charges iwe have brougit
forward. Any oter mode of condeict, vill be an
avowal of th truth of sur assertions, and of the
aniillinguess o' te Hospital authorities, to subimit
lce caset te an impartial tribunal.

We cpy, Vith much plcasure, the following article
firc ce Tbronto Mirror. Although ie disagree
eith him, as t he ingi Of the Protestant version of
the Bible as a test book in the common schools-be-
(Buse tic believe iat Protestants hav e not only thi e
right to deaiuld, but tiat i is thseir duty, as Ionest
men, ta mi:sist, thaI thteir version shall be sa used--ve
hail, witI lcasure, lie announcement thiat Catholies,
a Upper Canada, are dletermined to have separate
seheols, or ee to pay for no Sate schools at all.
Let them stick ta that determination, to submnit to
no compromise, to yield not an inch of Itheir demands,
ad never-coule qui coute-to pay onc farthng for

State sclools, until stchl Lne as ail their demands
shal' Lave been complied ivith. There is not fcncc
eniough ml Upper Canada to compel thei to pay, and
they shall have thie earnest co-operation of the Catiho-
lies of Lower Canada:-.

Wbilu we agree tith the Examiner that the P rotest-
Ml Biblo shoclid nut bu made a text book in Our com-
m'ou sehools, 'v cati assure lim that its rernoval wilil

t atisfyI the Catholies, nor prevent Ihemi froi insist-
on haviîcg separato schools whern decneni iiecessary.

Sere c1 ne anialgy wiatever betwee Ireland and
Upper Canada, as regards common sclhoul education.
li soveral counties ii Ireland ihere isot olne Pro-

elant laocrut>y fire hundredi Catholies, anti wvhere such
.e le case, lthe schcools are under lice immedliato super-vision of the Cathîolic Clergy, andi are taught b>'

Catholic teachers. Bren in the north of' Irelandi, the
Cathculia auJ Protestant papulation are about eqlual,
hcence ne uudnea "sectarian" influence eau be exercissedi

0r (ho sechools, flot lU Tpper Canada the Protest-
ant faimn large majoity> mi ev.ery caucty> except once

Catlwao; Protestant teaechers are always preferredi toa
Calîaie, aven wvhen' the hatter are.better eduuated,

and boldi higher eertilicates of qualificatieu ; lu app>y-
lng for teacher's lo tise hmead Teachar et tce Normal
ehooi, wea understand lîhat instructionîs almoust bava-

riab>y accompany' tise appliatieonsta senti neos Roman-
îî;" and wve wvere frequenly> tokti b>' Cathsolic teachers
bat (lia> hait been refusedi employment saoely on

ecunît ai thecir rehigion. While this violenîtfeeling
against Cathoics anti thmeir religian exists, it would bte
aanss fer them te baud over their childreni te be.'

Sdmloujîed by, lin many' insanuee, ignorant, andi conse-

quently deeply prejudiced Protestants. 77ere is no
use beating about the bush ; Calholies are delermined to
have their separate schools, even attthe expence of break-
ing up the Reform party; or should they not succeed
that way, they wdl support them oui of their omn pockels,
and allow the sheriff Ia distrain for the school-lax, for a
shilling of il therj will not pay unless by the application of
brute force, which mighit prove a dangerous iweapon in
more ways than one. Let ourplatform makers look thei
matter steadily at once ; couct the cost, and then say
if they are ready ta stand upon their no sectarian
school plank, or fling it overboard at once. The
ministry that would iniroduce a measure to repeal the
19th clause of the present School Bil, could- not live
twenty-four hours after, and the candidate who pledges
himself to advocate its repeal, will run the risk of los-
ing his eleclion in any county in the province.

liBut we dreat nohing of the kind. Aiready have
the Examiner and North lAmerican, and other teform
papers throughout the country, shown a disposition Io
moaderate their hostility to this just demand of the
Catholics. They are beginning to see that the no-
sectarian cry was got up by the Globe for the purpose
of creating dissension amnong the Reformers, and of
revenging himself on ithe Catholics for his defeat at
Ilaldimand. Vhen it is borne in mind lia out ofover
2,000 schools in operal loti this yunr, t lere are not mure
than 22 Catholic separate seheols; the absurdiîy cof
tIhr'now.ing the wlne Reforn party into commnotion, and
risking ibs triturmph at the polls on a question of suci
little inport, mus appear to every rational mindi. We
do hope, thein, chut the Ghobe's wicked machinations
will be sort Ilroghli by the Reformers of Upper
Canada, and thai thiis silly cry of INo sectariaci
schools" will be heard no more.

CoNsscRATIoN or 'VI CORNER STNE orF THE
CAPITULAR CHAPEL OP TilE EpicopAL. PALACE
or MosTtlEA.-On Saturdtay, the 9th inst., le
consecration o the corner stone of the Capitular
Cliapel of the Episcopal Paiace, vili take place at 3
o'clock, p. m. As iL is proposed to deposit in this
stone lie narnes of those wlio have contribuled to-

'airds the erection of the Palace, persons presenting
tliemselves to stilke the stone, are requestei to bring
their cards, so that tlcir names neay be also deposited
withl the other benefhctors oi this ediice.

We understaind thatî Mr. De.snoyers, of this city,
is now pIblishing a lithograplic picture of' Mgr.
De Charbonnel, Bisliop of Toronto ; the wrl c-will
be ready in about tlree veeks. A list of subscription
is open at Messrs. Sadlier's book store, Notre Damne
Street. The price vili only be 2c. 6d. per copy, for
proofs.

To the Edilorof the Truc Witness and Calhoit Ccronicle.
ST. 1PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

DcEARc Si-The vant of a iospital for our sick,
of the above anspiciaus designation, lias been sa long
deeply felt, that every Irisiuai lere meust liail wit
rejoicing e(li announcenent in your last issue.

Every day are we made to appreciate ite mission
of the TileEi W NESS. Al-aUdy is it, indeed, cer-
tain that we shall have a lispital under Irish Ca-
tholic control, and the medical care o rsome of the
i'rst physicians of the City. Noir, this is as it ought
ta be. None need the consolations of religion as
the sick, and these, it is in vain ta iope for in a Pro-
testant hospital. Were any proof required for this
uînhîappy fact, beyondi liat is inierent in the nature
of things, it is abtundantly afflorded in the present in-
stance ; and ta remain longer silent and inactive
uider such icsuliting and unclhristian treatmcent, nust
terit for us, not oily the censure of the good, but the
very contempt of Protestants tiemselves.

Passing over the grievances sa vividly portrayed
in lhe 'TRUE \VIT.EsS, and wrhîieh ouglît, indeed, te
be sufficient ta aiwaken a sense of duty in llie coldest
breast, is it fit tliat our pastors should be daily ex-
posed, througli our fault, ta premeditated rudeness and
insult, or compelled te seekl the dying emigrant in
plaqes, iviere the sanctity of their oilice fails ta in-
sure reverence for their persons I

And hore it may be weil to correct an impression
vhich erronoously prevails, ta the effect, that ire arle

systematically thwarted in every undertikîng, how-
ever praiseworthy, ihich bears not a Canadian cha-
racter upon hlie face of it. It cannot, icîdeed, be cor-
rectly said of any Cathalic undertaking in this city,
that it is peculiarly citlier Irislc or Caneadian ; and the
inast tt wve i caa caim for the preset is, that, in as
inuchi as the grievances complained of, more espe-
cially affect the Irisi, the renedy wc propose is more
particulariy intended for their buneft. None need
there'orc lie apprehensive of Canadian apposition to
St. Patrick's Hospital. And non' vilth regard to
tlIe resources. Have ire not just senc £280 realized
from a single bazaar-enucîgih te sustain a hospitai
of 35 beds, flied all the ycar, as appears trom the
returns of the Dublin hospitals ; or, accommnodation
to 420 in-door patients annually, allowmg one enire
month as lte ordinary terin of treatment ta se muany
cases oi disease, one witlh another. If, tlen, a sin-
gle bazaar eaîn effect tihis anount of good, how mtuci
inight not tlie conbined elôfrts of our socicties accom-
pish. Besidies, are lere not the fees of governors
anti of' nmedical stîdticcs, the tionations cf patriotic
and chiaritable individuals (anc Irishmman propases te
gire £10, tend hie is not viols> the odermgs of the
gratei'ui, anti, l'astIly, the bouaI>' ef lIce Governmnent.
Whyv, wvere there placedi in every' Irisht grocer>' andi
taveranl icte cilty, a pooer bax, w.ith " St. Patrick's
HoIspital" iuscr'ibed an it, the returns theref'rm woulîd
sustain it. Askc [lien, the blessing cf the Churech
uponcî tihis btusiniess, andi ithlie undcriating allegiance
cf the faithful irish deserve net an adequîate asyltumn
fer thein siek, hxire a lîumble dweclling, ereet thecrein
a- few bedis, andicall it St. Patrickc'sl-Iospital.

Trusting la God, antil ime Irish, ltai il shall rear
high -ils hiead, anti become a monument ta our people,
a hcandmaid te religion, a hlessing to,'hnmarnty,. Ire-

main, Sir, Yomut: very truly',
CÂTmopICUS.

To tne Editor ef the Tru.c Witncss and Cath'olic Chronice.
DEAR SiR,-At long last one of the evangelical

organs lias, in a style becoming such literary rags,
tried to put in a plea for the wrortliy managers of the
Eglish lHospita. I-le begins by a confession of the
truth of all the charges made against the institutioni
at least, ie does not deny themi le tihen seeks te jus-
tify the siaimeful conduct observed towards the Calho-
lie patients, and their clergymen. Seeing that the
insults offered to Catiolies cannot be denied, an
attempt is made ta throw the blanme on the Catholics
themselves. The Catiolies, it is said, contributeti
little te the English lHospital : it wnas mainly supported
by Protestantsi and therefore, because .Protestant
inoney ias expended for a charitable institution, it
gave these kind-hearted ereatures a right, to spit on,
and trample under foot, their Catholic fellow-menm I
This, certainly, is "evangelicalI" ciarity. Men do
not gather grapes offlithorns, or fiigs c thistles.
Why tien should we look for chanty fron these
modern evangelica'ls 'P Cathuolics, it is said, vere
very troublesone, very annoying. Certainly, it appears
to annoy exceedingly, the private spirit of telise men,
Ihiat ire, Catliolies, slhould ask t be treated cwith
ordinary civility, wit lithe courtesy one man has n
right ta expect fron another. The spirit of cianrity
is patient. What sort of spirit uiist this private
spirit be, wiciuh cannot rtard any relief te a fellowe-
creattîre, wvithiotut copinag il wvih incivility, bcecause
lie object of the chiarity does not approve of tihe
private spiritl il is stated tliat the complaint againmst
the Englisl. iospitl is the saine, as those tIat are
made gainst every Proiestant institution. Weil, it
argues very badly for Protestant institutions,if Catho-
lic clergymen are never allowed ta discharge hlieir
funetions in tlict, withouitt being insulted. 'he vriter
in the journal alluded ta, maikes very lighlt of sane of
lie complaints made ; lie, iowvever, taikes good care
to smother in silence the graver charges. As it is,
ire wounld like te seceane ni' these snmoth-f'acedi
gentlemen, coming highly polished from his toilet.
because they ve little else t ainîd, go into a similar
institution, on professional duty, and mîîeet vith no
better courtcsy than that pail to the prviests in the
Englislh Hospital. W gues's lere would b[e at least
as muaucIh naise made about it. The Courier las an
odd idea of a gentlemant according to him, a gcntIe-
miin is a persen, whiov should he iell content to move
about in tlie midst of filth. The whole spirit ofIelie

iefense made for the Engiish Hospital, is like that of
an obstinate little boy, wo, heing detected in crime,
nstead of condemnaing his fault, inisolently defends tis
conduct.0

A 1OLn Fa :.
MoÉtreai, Noemîber 5, 1851.

Ouar Correspoanensit not conchide ail, or the cejority
ofProtetants Under the samine ccndenatii. To the kinîdae's
aid lbayii f i any enongSt cur sepirate] bretlren, and an
man a tring ocecsioni, iii Cathlolics wil cheerfully lbcar
wiîdess.--'E-. T. W.]

To the Editor of t/ce Truc Witness and Catholic Chronircle.
DaEAt Sm,- TI chancet ta see in the lat issue Of

tice Courier, a sort ofa manifesto, regardig the Ofi-
cials of the «Montrcal Gtne'al, 'Or as it voutld bc nore
proper t cal it-tlhe Montreal Protestant Hlospital
-wherein it is (oifficially I suppoce) annottnceed timat
these gentlemen are the muIo respectable and di gni-
ficd in Montreal. Tlhis is ralier a swveeping asser-
tion-"a coinig of it very strocng"-as the vuagate
hath it, and woildi sec teo include rdl cthe 0flicial
personages in question. Now', tmy' dear Sir, i vould
bcg of you-inc Ortder ta enable me to form ait esti-
mate et cflwat the Courier ieans by respectali'di/iy
and dig-nily-to informu me, wietier any o tliese
respectable and dignificel genilemen, wenre nt all
implicated in a certain transaction of, perip, a very
profitable, but certainly, a very doub/febi ciaracter,
a report of whicli was laid before the egisLature, and
ordered ta be printed for tlie general information of
the public, in the month o June list, but upon whicli
the press of Montreal has hitierto preserved.a avery
diiscreet silence. If this b se, and I know iMr.
Editor, that you can answer mcy questioni, then I
have olly ta say, that I for one, voutd not take the
recomnendation of the Courier in beichalf of an>'
suci person, or persons, cither as to respectability or
dignity ; and I know for certain,thiat there are inany,
very many of my ncttrymen-poor laboring oen-
in Montreali, icio would not exeliange their sicmple
banesty, and honese poveri, for the boastei respect-
cabiity and dignityz1i of the admired of the Courier.
Many o f these poar people are simple encougil o sup-
pose that someîthing besides money is requisite to
constitute respectaiiity and dignity, and are really
blind enougi to believe, thîat it is butter for tlîen to
be diggincg in a ditch, breaking stones ou Ie road,
and living on the frugal mceal, lonestly carned, thlan
ta be rolling throughli the streets in file equipages,

aid f'r, perliaps, out of the hiard-gotten saings of
the industrious poor. Defend us, I say, froin all such
rcspectability and dîgnity as titis; and thoughlithe
Courier' may be willing te how dovn and vorship
before it, it can claim no respect in the bosoin of any
ruit mintied nman.

I rejoice la hear, thaI there is neow erery' prospect
lthaI thce Cathoelic Ciergy shahi sean ha releasoti tram
theoir mcost irksomne attendiane aI 'cie French Cana-
dian Missionary' Spuiety 1Hospital. It le now' pasi-
lirai>y stated lImaI a speedy> separation is la take place-;
anti I ami sure thaI lthe Romacnist part>' can aise sup-
port a hcospital fer thmeir owrn sick. Il wouldt be strange
if (bey couldi not. Wilth respect la the Protestant
bibles, tracts, anti csh hike evangelical trumpery', as
crere ferced upen the Cathîolics in thse so-cailed Gene-
rai HLospital, I say', anti maintain, limat suait condumct
wras as insolent os il iras inhuman--for ne Cathlceic
wrouldi admit lice mutilated spumious ting calied lice
Protestant bible, with ils ten thtouîsandi errors, te be
the Word ef God. It mnay be the word of' thce pa-
dant kincg, and of those pure ! men-the agents eof the

proslytising societies-bu, Word of God it is net;
and I hope, if any inore copies of it are thrust upon
our people, that they vill forthwith proceed to tear
them up, or otherwise destroy them. Not, Sir, (bat
I fear, that either Protestant tracts, or Protestant
bibles, ivill induce our people lo apostatise at the
hour of death-there is no danger of that ; there is
not a single case on record of a Catholic desir'ing te
protcst on his death bed ; whatever lie may hae
lived, hlie aways desires to die a Catholice; because
at the tour of death, the passions, and canmal lusts
lose ail their dominion over him. No, Sir, i have no
fear that the dying Catholici vill-ever becoine a
Protestant; but still, we must have our separate ios-
pital, that our priests may avoid exposure to insult.
Since their presence iss s disagrecable in the general
hospital, it shal be general no longer. By-tie-bye,
speaking of this reninds me of how differently the
Catholic Clergy are spoken of in the Mf'edical Jour-
-al of this city; a publication gnerally attributed
to one of our ablest practitioners, andi w'hose testi-
mcny is of great weight, becanse that 6f a Protestant.
le speaks of the heroic devolion o the Catholin
Pr iesti a devotion which, except amongst ith ranks
of the Angican cler'gynen, had few, or perhaps i
rnay say, no initators: lie speaks of thei' cou'cy,
anJ of their i 'dzrness, but snys nlot a nri about
their discontent, er " ,v'ener teisb; cuî.

Pray, Mir. Elitor. do1 iot let hlit me1t ter drop, but
try anti awaken the leisi Caihlics t' Montreal t thie
necessity of haviin a hospital l'oi the poor cenigrats
arr'iving here fr'oînteir " loved iaU cf sorrow."

ollrs, til}',
A FarN -ro JusIcE.

Montreal, November Sth, 1851.

REMITTANCES RECE VED.
St. Annes, Rev. L. A. Bnctrret, 15; Olaiva,

Illinois, 1. Redmîîond, 15s 71; orhl Monagin.
M. Coonîey, 6s 3J; Nicolet, Riev. C. O. Car n,
15s ; St. 3ricget, O. .Donnelly, 12s (iel ; Piclo,
Rev. Mr. Lalor, iCI 5s; River St. Louis, Rev.
rVIr. lîurke, 12s Ud ; Phantaganut, R'ev. Mr.Meague,
12s 6d.

To the Editor' f tlhe Alontreal Transcnpl.
Siie,-in the " ielianges R eligienx," ofi l 3r inst., en

n re'ly, ais il wIere, t "A Vice frori.the iheh," wh
pîieredi ai fw weeka sinc invoir tuiceuts. The wer i

0e1a "N Aleinnges" sms hnifl" ie j,'i'N's b leil'.t
we-li, hatîni ilthe " "Voice ci te lisie"' apeni: lie l'i-
sideit if the SekIool Coinmssiner seih ehai the writer was neo
geiemani >jr r ii h name oihe lelier, el lieoe, lie:
wOldl repl' nan pace ine hinane toie il; Ieio I;s nit t k'eîfili-
Conisequently', un hliat scoire we selnd (I aln ieqlliIv.

l lis rep lie s e t i he Pour sellees, ieii' ir e e
sively iEIiilîh ; tisis iIa nssrii b i;ehsilncl; lcte lhies air', 1ilm1 ii!
Pa'ish uf Si. Brigîie de Monoir, is cempee t P'e Sceoc
Districts viz.:a No. i. Einadhsh Tch'ber, (aned seinie Iîe' iat
letuer thCy have uidlded a J'rn ailso. Ne. 2. LFr'eei :ia
Eeglis, who}eceeI holds his (ria ele'c'tene'v frei tih'
Board in Moiireal. Ne.3. Eglisi 'eaer, wci enet l'
tit Caalidians. No. t. renc'idai Endii T'ecr. Na, t.
rechli Teaciher. Now, Sir, thit.-cinii Ciiaimissioner
wisled lt caltese ccp Nos. 2ai2:mtl 3,i ulliIV, [ti i anI te eplace ii Nus.
i and 4 F'rchu ieTeaelhers excxlus'ivel, lice cc Umje'iy IV of chieilhirun
being tf old c'oiilry extraction, micid iheir picis itx-ayers,
nlot palipers.
Yu xvill, thierefare, perev,.thc jusiies ai' lce ild eui-

prplation exclug aiei Lgamsi silcIi e a g:emet e i te
erudence in ee1c ..;cice e. ' Covrne ai I...L. l Uer

foer recrees, and ! imany tailenke to thés iilemi iand Dr. M ile
for the.'i errnitiiness in. ordericig 'ai iiieiediatece a egiutable

A few words Io "Oie who Knoews," ais fromn iis sinat(
expect liclie ows aIll Ile mo'ebial tIisi, and that hifs reolle..
lion wîliflit tt iil h ci lthis oucasione.

Durs he knew wlo Ilhe iers wais who pereei and! lie
clire where ie' 'rc'iiib (Camra'ciianes we'reiie-eri Io
eiter emto a res0lie, t> separ'at ,mli'i thel Ir sujecîs of ie
Crown in parokdial iel e// oter mat'es, iirmre cruir e i.-
tintiini cc r'aLc ad('' 2 tihrowuieg chu appcII le orf di.sc:'o ancaeiong lier
Maje.y' 's teesubjetls. i Ickeow it w: cs ceci Irishainie.

DOces hl e'w ii' eme oi le Irishl 'ari:nr was re-
pec''ticly reine icrati t wil l e Prtsiet i li' lol h l ein b.

wca go tao Dr. M illcur cn tlhe bljtet. W ia was te Ple'
cdent's reply-"nar'k t:e wrds,"'--at h iight go lice
Gtoverccr,na to Dr. lil[eur, toI c-, to lie d-. i in a etLwas lo
Irieinneae. if a persoi, lsilng eie lan ge , lay.s e[ailliI 'o te
ille oie eclemana, e e,-lbr ypar' lj icield ic he his we')
earied hoiur.

Pardon tme for lais ngain ireing msel ripen you, but
knowinig your vwis l eto sce ld eoitrvmene dlnce juLsice ti,

I an, your's, rtespc.tfcilfv,
''TE VoeE cFRon ic1ZBusc."

St. Brigide, 23rd October, 1851.

THUE BOOKOF THE SiASON.
JUST 1

1UflLISIIt),

THE CATHOLIC OFFERING,
A GIFT BOOK FOR ALI, SEASONS.

nY RIGTCer REv. WM. wALSII, D. D., isi'w o ,iALPAX.
Elegatcily printed on lie f'irest paper', and ilustrated iithe

most exlimsle sityle of ar,
WITH FOUR BEATJTiFLUL iLLUMINATIONS iN THE
style- of the Arncient Missals from original designas, and NixEuPER la LINE E.NG! cAi Is oftlue ligest fncisl aid beauty, fma
desis ' OverecekI-Crlo Dole Steinle, nid oter greit

aste's. nd ai nmberor fine Wood Engraviiigs, executedi ia
Ilie highest style of the art by the moset Einent Arti'isrs-Smaîciî

vo, 51350I nz-es.
Price in iTurkey Morocco Extra slendid, $6 00
Turltev Morocco gilt edge, 4 0
ieutii'iid clothie gilt edge, 3 i0

Cloth sel'eg withl 4 plates, 2 0
Cloth plainedge with one plaie, 1 50
Thi i s lerihpes vithouit exception, the boest religiouis gift iliat

coild lie ireiseied tee a friend. The varieus astubjctuj treated of
in its pages are paricetielarly nidnptaîedl te le eCnera acte well ais
Calhoie readers, ind calceelated to correct the many fali
imprssioncs thait have been frmedi of le Catholi Chluerci and
its principles. The work i înot continud ta qtestions Of ca Tie-
logicai naîture, but cembreeces csubjets oef'gener'ai inte'rest,nnrd ne
pacs or expense havre been spaered lu make it ane cf lice most
attractive anndt beautcifei bocks pubelishecd icn thia coucntry, anad
worthy of' its tite anda contecets.

EDWARD DUNTIAN & BROTHER,
151, Fuîton-street, New Yorkc.

November 4, 1851.

NEARLY REAIDY,
THE GLORIES 0F MARY,

Frome the kcalian of St. Alphconsus M. Ligutoci
rEEFAeE TO TiE AMERtICAN EDiTION.-

THE EDITION of' the "CGLORIES OF' MARY," now pro-
senaned lo the Catholic public cf Amecrica, isthce first comple
transation cf the> work ever macla inoie E ]nglishi licnguago.
We cruait tient it 'will be founxd to rettain lice spirit cf thei luccred
and salitly author, acnd that it wililibe weloeda by te faithaful
ici ibis countcry 'withc tihe samne delighet which it has unciversalily
calledl forth int Calie Europe.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
* ~ 61, Fuicoa.streei, Necw York..
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FOR E'IG'N INTELLIGENCE
FRANCE.

ESIGNATION o rHE .FRENCH MINTSTRY.-In
tie coumcil beld at Saint Cloud on Tuesday, the
resignation of -all the ministers was accepted. The
J?resident announced that he had taken his resolution
irrevocably, and- maintained that the complete abro-
gation .of the law of May vas quite possible. ' The
President begged the ininisters to keep order until lie
devised a remedy for his present difficulties. Five of
the Conmittee of Pernanence have signed for an
extraordinary meeting ai that body, seeing the gravity
of the situation. An extraordinary agitation prevails
among . e. parliamnentary majoriy, wbo bave been
sunnnoned fa Paris by urgent loters.

Sincre is no doubt now, it appears, of the resigna-
tion of M. Carlier. This resignation vill cause a
much greater sensation timan that of the inintsters, for
he iai come to be regarded as alinost indispensable.

DoN MANUEL GoDor.-The Paris papers record
ithe decease of the once powerful and celebrated Don
Manuel Godoy, Prince of Peace, who diei at his
lodgings in the Rue Michodiere, Boulevards Italiens,
on Saturday niglt, the 11th October, in the 87th
year of his age. le iad been residing in the saine
hous for the last thirty years. In the year 1817
tie Spanisy Minisbry p.blisy.ed a rayai decree,
authoisinSthe rettnrn offine Duke ofiAlcudia (te
title of Prince of Pence not bcing recognised) to
Spain, and tihat a certain portion af bis once vast
property should be restored. The latter part of the
decree was acted upon, however, in the same manner
as such restitutions are generally made in Spain ; and
the only income of the deceased Prince was an
allovance made iinn by one of his children in Spain.
The Prince-vas, for a short time before his death, in
negociation ivith an English house for an advance on
the credit of the royal order in question; but it lis to
be presumed thatEnglisi capitalists did not sufliciently
appreciate the value of such documents to risk itheir
money on them. The Palace of Buen Vista, close
to the Prado in Madrid, belonged to the Prince.
Whatever may have been the political conduct of
Don Manuel Godoy, now half a century ago, thoset
who knew him in his old age in Paris wili admit thatt
be vas a fine specinmen of the old Castilian gentleman.
To the very last lie ivas remarkable for te heigh-bred
eourtesy which is the general characteristin of
the Spaniards, but particularly of the upper classes.

" I have on more than one occasion noticed the
dissensions of the political prisoners of Belle Isle .
and particularly of the partisans of Blanqui and of
Barbès, who feel towards each other an implacable
hatred. For the last 15 days matters have assumed
a still more seriouns aspect. Their feelings towards
each other ivere no longer confned to the grossest
abuse, the most outrageous insuits and threats, ith
the prospect of the guillotine hereafter. The tongue
vas no longer the only member that waged this fra-
ternal warfare: fthe fists, the feet, and even knifesI
and hatchets, began to be used with alarming fre-
quency. In the coîrq iof the afternon of the2. ard
tilt. the champions of either camp, the Blanquists and
the Barbèsites, gave notice of battle, and also tiat it
was to be decisive and general. On the sane dayn
the prisoners of Belle Isle celebrated the anniversaryr
of the first Republic, and for that purpose the rival
factions met in the field attached to the prison. The
fraternal focs finding themselves in the presence of
each other, raised the war-whoop ! and they beganh
the celebration of the Republic by rushing at ech-
other. With much difficulty they were separated
without iaving inflicted any very serious injuries, be-
vond sone teeth knocked out, a few eyes black-ened,
and some bloody noses, &c. The director of th 
prison made further inquiries, and it was found thata
they had torn caci other's skins with their teeth, and
even that the knife hiad been used. Next morning,a
when the prison authorities thought all was over, fresi
aitation began to manifest itself; and in the course
ai the same evening 50 Barbesites on one side, and
and as nany Blanquists on the other, came out sud-
denly, advanced to the field, and again prepared for
battle. The Director once more interposed with a
strong detaciment of infantry; and this time againC
the conbatants vere separated. On the nigit of the
27th the fighit recommenced, and a Blanquîst adi bis
skull split open ln tvo places with a iatchet, and hisb
hip nearly cut through, while his foc, a Barbesite, hadi
bis bowels ripped up with a knife. Both were takena
dying to the infirmary. , To prevent these savagesf
from tearing eaci other. heais out, in the name of
Fraternity, they have been confined in cells in the
Chateau Fouquet, and the most rigorous mensuresv
will be adopted to prevent such scenes in future."- d
Correspondent of Times.

The plan of M. Ledru Rollin, according to hvicih
the socialist candidate for the Presidency is to b
appointed by an election of three degreos, is said to
have been admitted by the democratic party. Their
adherents will accoi'dingly be convoked in cantonal
assemblies, to appoint the delegaes of the depart-
mentfs; tino latter wvill meet ta select fronm their body
delegates fa fine conclave ; anti lastly, fthe conclave
-will chnoose tino candidate for the Presidency. Thle
cantonal assemblhies are to meet lu Novenmber, and fine;
goverunment organs betray somne arnxiety as to fine
agitaion withn whuich they are likely ta be accomnpanied.

Serious disturbanuces broke out an Sunday, fine 12th
inst., in thne arrondissement of Sancerre (Cheor.) Tino
muagistrates ai Sancerre hnaving arrestedi anti inmprisont-
ed at Sancerre three inhabitants of Pency, among
whom ivas a dischnargedi mayor ai Penny, tihe mbiabit-
ants rose anti attemptedi ta rescue thnem. A body of
500 mon, armedi withn mnuskets anti scythmes, assem bled
anti marchedto fawithin a few miles ai tine town. Tino
authorities, on learning-what wvas going on, assembledi
all the troops they couldi, and dispersedi tine insurgents.

Twenty-six of the insurgents have been arrested
with arms in their bands, and have been sent to
Bourges.

SoCIALIST AMUSEMENTS IN PARt.-We read
in the Constitutionel-"'It is related that an ultra-
Socialist came recently to live in the Chausée d'Antin,
and employed bis tine in propagatin gbis opinions
among the servants of the rici famiies in that neigli-
borhood. He also mnade minute inquiries concerning
the fortunes of their masters, 'in order, as lie said, to
be ready onthe day of victory,' and distributed
Republican writings lu profusion. Madame de -,
the vife of one of tie most honorable menbersoflthe
Legisiative Assembly, being informed of thé pro-
ceedings of this man, waited patiently for some tinte,
and then, annoyed at his continual interference vith
lier servants, went to the Commissary of Police of
the quarter, and requested uni to deliver the innabit-
ants of this nost unipleasant visitor. The commissary
ordered the man's lodgings taobe searched, and a
mass of papers were found there, whiclh left no doulbt
as to his political opinions ; it vas also discovered
tiat lie was not a Frencnian, and in consequence an
order was sent to him to leave Paris in 24 hours.
As there was no appeal against such an order, the
Socialist was makimg ready to start, wien Madame
de - appeared before him, and said, '1My good
sir, it is to me that you are indebted for your expul-
sion. I arn well aware that you will recommend me
to tne tender mercies of your brethren, but I care
but little for you or thent; and if all well-intentioned
persons acted like me, we should soon be rid of your
kind altogether. "

ITALY.
The Italia del Popolo states that a patrol of

revenue officers, perceiving dnring nthe nigit several
persons coming fron the Transtevere, and carrying a
lheavy burden, thought that it might be some articles
of contraband. H-ving examiined the parcel, they
found it to contain another fulminating apparatus,
which vas to be exploded before the shop of Lenti.
Tue police continued most active searches in that
quarter. An English cabinet courier, on bis way to
Naples, having ilately landed at Civita Vecchia, while
tine steamer remained in the harbor, was not permitted
to re-embark by the authorities, because his passport
ivas not legalised for the Pontifical dominions. lie
vas, however, alloved to continue his journey by
land, passing through Rouie. Lord Palmerston, it
appears, has taken offence at that insult, and the
Consul, Freeborn, lias already addressed several
energetie notes to the Pontifical government demand-
ing reparation.

SPAIN--THE CUBAN AFFAIRL.
MADRID, OCT. 7.-The Spanish government

steamer Isabel in Catolica, with the Cuba mail to the
8th i ult., has arrived at Vigo. The widow of General
Enna came by lier; and she also brought four of the
Cuban invaders. The bulk of the latter, 116 in
number, are on tbeir way in the Spanish vessel
Primero de Guatimala, under convoy of the Venus
frigate, which also brings six more. It seems ex-
pccted t .at tieir term io imprisonnent and hard
labor here wl not be very long, and if things go on
weil at Cuba, the occasion of the Queen's accouche-
ment ivill probably be chosen to make use of the
royal clemency in their favor.

GERMANY.
The King of Hanover remains so indisposed that

ho cannot receive bis ministers on any business.
SCHLESWICK AND HOLSTEIN.

BrRLIN, OCT. 10.-A semi-official article in the
normning papers states that the negotiations with the

Danish Ambassador, Count Bille-Brahe, have taken
a turn which leaves no prospect of a speedy settle-
ment of the question about the righnts of Schleswig
and Holstein, the recognition of which is claimed by
Prussia and Austria as representatives of the Germani
Federal interests.

PRUSSIA.
STRtANG- INsuRANcE FR1AUD.-A singular fraud,

just discovered here, lias excited a great deal of
notice. A man insured his lie for £1000 at the
Globe Office in London, and at an office in Copen-
hagen for a considerable sun ; perhaps also in other
places as well. He then came to Berlin to is
brother, a tailor, and formed with iim a plot for de-
frauding the insurance companies by a feigned death
and interment. A medical man was bribed to give
fàlse certificates, and the money was claimed and
received. But the police got wind of the affair, and
on opening the grave, found only stones in the coffin,
whichli ad been buried in all form. The pretendet
defunet is not to be found, but the brother and the
doctor have been committed to prison.-Bcrlin
Correspondent of Globe.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
.The journal of the Russia Ministry of the Interior

brings sone statistical facts respecting the population
in 1846. In tiat year it states that the population
ai Russia in Europe numbered 52,565,324 souls,
excluding the kingdomn ai Poland, Finland, and Trans-
Caucasia. Tiofur western governmnents ai Siberia

numbered 2,153,958 ; fthe kingdom ai Polandi,
4,800,000 ; Finland, 1,600,000 , Trans-Caucasia,
2,500,000 ; or altogethner 63,000,000 souls. If flic
inbabitants of Kamschatka, Ochoatz, Jakut, and tino
Armenin possessions and flic army ho added, the
total will not probably bu exaggerated at 65,000,000.
-Of thnese, 49,000,000 belong ta the eastern chmurci,
7,300,000 are Catholhics, 3,500,000 are Protestants,
2,400,000 are MVahoametans, 1,S50,000 are Jews,
1,000,000 are Armenians, andi 600,000 are hteathnens.
Ciassed according ta thini' nationality, thnere are-
Great Russians, 33,000,000 ; Little Russians,
11,200,000 ; White ditto, 3,600,000 ; Lithnuanians
andi Polos, 7,000,000 ; Lettonians, 3,300,000 ; Ma-

hometans, 2,400,000; and Germans, 600,000. The
remainder belong to various nations.

INDIA.
TRIESTE, 13 THI INST.-Arrived-Italian from

Alexandria, Calcutta, 8th September, Bombay 17th,
]Iong Kong, 23rd August. Frontier undisturbed,
troops in Punjaub suIiering to an unprecedented
extent from fever. Commodore Lusching resigned
command of the Indian navy. Dost Malhomed
intriguing for possession of Vaudhar, but Persian
troops already occupied lerat. A fourth outbreak
in Malabar of the Nopolo Fanaties, had occasioned
great loss of life.

SLAVERY IN THE ENGLISI-I SETTLE-
MENTS ON THE COAST OF AFRICA.
The captain of a French merchantman, writing to

the National, (Paris) states that at the port of
Accra, on the coast of Guinea, there is not a single
English settler who has not more or less slaves, some
owning as many as 150 and even 200. When the
owner wishes to get rid of bis captive he selis hun to
the first captain of an enigrant boat that lands.
These emigrant boats are miserable littie coasters,
commanded by liberated slaves, who embark as crew
at Sierra Leone, a great number of persons bound to
service for some specified time.

They take thein not to South America or Jamaica,
but where the trade has its centre, the Gulf of Beîiin,
wiere they are disposed of, no one knows how, and
never beard of afterward.

" Thus," the National continues, "if slavery has
been erased from the law, it exists in practice; and
to what extent it prevails may be judged by the
fact that wherever there is a want of horses, the
negroes are yoked to the tilbury, five or six instead
of a horse. When Bessieu, Bishop of the Mlission-
aries, who lives at Gabou, iad occasion to go to
Accra, he refused, to bis credit be it said, to mount
one of these velicles, and bravely preferred to walk
on foot, under a burning sun, the distance between
the Dutch and English settlements, two leagues.
The English are not so conscientious; they use the
negroes as the ordinary animais of conveyance.

They reproach the Portuguese with chaining their
slaves, while they have a prison at the fort into
which the black natives are cast for the most trifling
offence, and out of which they always come chained
by the neck when on their way to the publie works.
"In the face of these facts," adds the National, "we
visli to know, have all the officers of the British
Squadron neglected their nost imperative duties, in
not informing their Government of the contempt for
Britislh law manifested in these settlements? It is
after this fashion civilisation is introduced to those
countries where European policy could achieve sucli
wonders 1 If the Cabinet of St. James be absolutely
ignorant of what takes place in these settlements, let
us hope that this information will reach it, and that it
will take such measures as to prevent the world from
saying that English Philanthropy is merely a lie."

GREAT IRISH PATRIOT DEMONSTRATION
AT BOSTON.

(From the Boston Piloi.)
Faneuil Hall, the "Old Cradle of Liberty," was

filled to overflowing, on Monday evening last, the 27th
by the gallant sons of the Old Country and of Young
Amerca, ta take n aconsideration the expediency of
add resing a memnorial ta the American Gavernment,
requesting its mediation with that of England, on be-
half Of the IRIsH PATRIoTS eXiled to Australia since
the year 1848. Long before the hour appointed for
the meeting, (7 o'clock,) every nook and corner of the
venerable edifice was occupied by the enthusiastic
sympathiseis in the object of the meeting.

Precisely at the hour appoimited, His Excellency the
Governorof the Commonwealth, George S. Boutwel],
of Groton, accompanied by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee ai arrangements, Patrick Dùnohae, Esq., the
officers of the meeting and several distinguished
guests, ap;eared upon the platform, amid the hearty
applause of the vast audience.

The following memorial to the President was read
by MIr. WVm. F. A. Kelley, of Boston, in a. clear and
effective mainer, interrupted only by occasional hearty
applause.

PROPOSED PETITION.
To His Excellency, Milard Filmore, President-of the

United Sates of Anterica.
The nndersigned, citizens of the United States ofi

America, desire to express through you, their chief1
Executive oflicer, the sympathy of the people of these1
States, with W. Srnith O'Brien, Mitchel, Meagher,i
O'Donohoe, Martin, O'Dougherty, and others now in
exile and confinement for political offences against the
Gavernmcnt of Great Britain. nu gis h

It eri be in your Excellency's recollection, that in
the year 1848, when the condition of the Irish Nation
seemed desperate, these gentlemen, with others more
fortunate in the end, attempted the desperate remedy
of revolution. Personally they made great sacrifices.
Mr. O'Brien forfeited not only weath and position,
but embarked in that attempt the reputation_ he had
laboriously acquired, during fifteen years membership
in the Imperial Parliament. The other gentlemen
were all men of some hereditary fortune or distin-

nshed in the learned professions. They wvere un-
~'rtunate, but they were -unstamned by mercenary mo-

tives or unwvorthy conduct. Men of ail parties in their
native land deplore their-sufferings, and desire their
release, a desire ma which wve share, as well from
feeling certain of their recat merits, as on wvider and
mare general grounds o pohcy.

The advance ai civilisation and Christian marais
has induced an international sympabhy which wve think
fully ustifiestsuchi a procedure. We.do nlot ask an in-

awak enthe apprehension af the Bnriih Crown t iat
wve are disposed ta assume the right, in the slightest
degree, ta inquire mio, and contrai the affairs of any
foreîgn power. As a member in the great famnily of.
nations, desirous af cultivatmng mn the hearts of Gavera-
ments, (if the expression be allowed,) a care for the
bappimess ai individuals, a solicitude for their improve-

ment, and a sympathy for their suflenings, we wish toa

express in this form, Our painful sense ofthe cond
of these gentlemen, and ask such respect for our acation, as may comport with the policy Of pGpi-tain.

Did we conceive that the ]iberation of these gentiemen mi ht be dangerous to the British Empire, or ic-crease t e suffcrings of aày of i1ssubject, we should
refrain from asking it, and should represanr sorrow
for their calarinous condition. Did iveu hink it pos.
sible that (according ta the established Iprinciples Of
political and social philosophy,) their continued pun,
ishment could exert a salutary influence uPan îte
patriotism and moral sensibilities of a single subjectof
the British Empire, vere we not sure, on the contrary,that its eflects must be pernicious, ia both therrespects, to their cauntrymen at home, as well as
injurious la the eharacter oi the British Governmentabroad, we should remain silent. We have learnt
from the moralists ani statesmen that indicitive pun.
ishimenbs exasperate their victims, carrupt their authors,
and daden th moral sense of the communnities whieh
they eflect. When the public security, or the refor.mation of the sufferer, is not the purpose of apparenttendency of pnishment but the reflection of terror or
the gratification of resentment, it is always injurious
The strength of the British Empire, and the tratiq¡uliy
of Ireland ilself, Lorbid the idea, that theso gentlemen
camnnot be at liberty with safety ta the GovernmentNo man can be persuaded that their iindividuai refor-mation can be cthe motive for further punishment

These are gentlemen by birth, education and social
habits. Their manners, morals, and capacities have
distinguisied tlem amarig their countrynen. Their
errar, if they have errcd, bas been aite of opinion.
That opinion regarded the best mode of relievnhie
suflerings of the people of Ireland. The sufferings ànd
the necessity of relief has never been denied by the
British Government itself. That Govermment, bas not
denied that much o that suflerig was caused by the
abuse of the Iaw and ils administration. The renie.
dies sought by Mr. O'Brien and his fellow-suferer-
involved them iii condemnation under the existin
authorities of the Empire. They had shed no blool
Political reformation ir the aflairs of Ireland was so-
lemnly promised by the English Government.

Difference of opinions as to the.eflfecs of political re-
his formation constiîued the offences ofMâ1r. O'Brien and
fricnds. Tlîey Mnay have erred, they may have anlopt-
ed a policy which threatened, as it vas preeîndeu,
national disaster, and great human calanity, but a
dispassionate posterity, who will review the full deve.
lopments of our age. vill alone be competent to decide
these questions justly. The pages of Irish history
team with names of men whose premature fates
fIl the Nvorld .vith regret-men, of whose enterprizes
auid sufferirngs Engiand herself, in calinly review-
ing the past, cannot but speak with respect and regret.
Names which, in England, men bear proudlyfhave
derived their noblest associations from ancestral states-
men whose blood bas stained the scaflb]d. The
triumphs of the day did not, in the time of which 'we
speak, and cannot now immortalize the succesfuil
actors in political struggles, mercy, magnanimity and
philosophie justice embalm the memory offlepower-
fui in ail time. Those of us, who are by birth Amen-
can citizens, wiil otièr no apalogy for thus presenntiîng
ourselves ta your notice. We believetin preseinting
ourselves to your notice-in thus requesting your iinter-
position with te British Government for the liberation
Of these gentlemen-that ve ask you ta do nothing
unusual in the practice of modern civilized nations-
nothing but vhat bas been recently done in favor of
the Huingarians by these United States, by France, and
by England herself.-There is a close correspondence
now recognised among nations as there is among
individuals, nor is it demed offensive for nce Gover-
ment respectfully to call the attention of another to
what may be a forgetulnessiof some obligation or
same etnablnng act ai gcnterasity.

Those of us who are Irislhmen by birt vill briefly
allude to the peculiarities of our position. We plead
in belialf of men who are suffering deeply for an t-
temp tIo redress wrongs from which we have escaped
by seeking the asylum of our present country. This we
have done at the sacrifice ai ail our early affections
which are so characteristically strong in the Irish race.
It is as brothers pleading for our brothers thmt we ask
your interposition for aur sniffering cauintrymeti. Vie
îhink the Irish citizens of America entitled to the
respectful consideration of this Governiment. We
have found here a home, comfort, the meansof weaith,
and the freedom and dignity which God has designed
for man; and we have returned to this Govemment
the xvarm affection o patriotie hearts. lu al the strife
ai politicai parties-uti the conflict oi sectional jealous-
ies, and the supposed antagonism of sectional interests.
no Irishman lias expressed or felt any syrnpathy but
for the country-the whole country. We have made
no attempt ta embroil this nation in irrogular conflicte
abroad. We yield tono Americani in devotion to the
institutions af this Gavernment.

In asking the release of our former fellow-citizens
from the contact and penalties of conviets, we'do not
propose that a restoration ta their former rights, to their
homes, fortunes, friends, country and honors should ba
solicited; ev only ask that they may bu pernitted,
as exiles to join us in enjoyment of this hospitable
country and the privileges of Americans.

THE IRISH1 EXODUS-THREATENED DEPO-
PULATION OF THE 3BITISH ISLES.

(From the Times.)
We have repeated almost ad nawseam that the peo-

pie are leaving us at the rate of near a thousand a day.
" Very well ; Lwhat of that ? TLey are only Irishmen,
vith a sprinkling of the ever-wanderinfg Scotch, and
some of the less fortunate or respectable of Our own
countrymen."u Be thîey wvhat tbey may, thne fact re-
mains thtat weu ara wvitnessing aphenomenon af the
same class with the migrations ai bhe Gauls, the Goths,
the H-uns, the Turks, the Magyars, and allher tribes,
that, befare the settlement ai Europe, roamed about
looking for a home.

In Ireland, the journals have styled lime movemTent
the Celtic "exodus ;" and, considering lte actual dif-
ference betwveen the condition of an average Irish pen-
sant at home and that which lie easily attains in th.e
United States, wc shiall not quarrel with thne reflectioni
which the name seems la east on the rulers left behinid.

Th wrtrs xvho raceaithis e. ods tel us thaItl~yl

reft untenanted. HJaving once be unite mfigrationi
will go on; and the strong social instincts that have
hitherto bound bhe Irishman ta bbc sou i l is birth will
now operate la drawing him inîto thec great wvesternm
stream. In Enîgland it bas been anticipated by' some
wvriter, :that whecn bbc Irish population should be re-
duced ta a certain low level, the inducemnt toremain



seaitlitle miration would stop, and
oul ruat left beind w aode contentedly and per-

the uem tachted t a thé sail. The Irish authoràiies, ,
m.nenlya dispoed to think, ro y correetly, do lot ex-

apsO nle miration t lstop as soon as the population has

peCtthed ls proper proportion Io the work te be done.
Ts peple w-ha have been in the habit of paying 30s.
Th acreo ouL nLot0noW remain an the land if iltwere
eduoed ta 20s.- cr 10s.-they will have it at ne price.E

reducn nids are compietely mcdo u la go after their
rhendr mloo home, that home not being "Ould Ire-
rain ibut te "Far West"' The stream once that:

iand il iillnot stop till Ireland is absolutely depopu-

al' and lthe onily question is, w len' -ill that be ?- 

TweatY years at the prisent rate wroud lake away thee

wbet ayfthe industrins classes, leaviîg only the pro- 

atora cd their families, members ofthe lerned pro-1

ntrsios eand those whose age or ifirmities keep tiem

Stomne. Twenty years are but a short lime lu treat-

t retsocal or political questions. Itis more thani

tu ears since the passing of the Emancipationi

At, nty t introduction of the Reform fil. What

i t sbouild relly come to pass that before another

1went years th whole Celtic race shall have disap-1

peaod fron these isles, and the problem of seven cen-i
uer received uts solution ?

Aned then illthis movement top? Inuriousness
au prejudice are ready with the reply, that it ill

stop, at all events, whenrhlie Celtic race is exhausted.

The Englishman, wve are assured, i too attached ta

bis country, and too confortable at home, ta cross the

Auhatihc. But siraly it is very premature to name atuy
auch period for tis movemoat, or to say beforehand

at English laborers wil do, wher. seven or cighti
ions of Irish have Jed the way ta comfort and in-

dependeace. The Englishman is nowattached la hisi

depn tome, because lie knows of no otiher. His ideas

cf alter regions are dark anud dismal. He trembles

he te thougit of having ta grope his way throughi lIte

Cimtmerian obscurity f anotiier hermisphere. The

siaele fact that lie will have no parish"p " in America

s,7a his mind, a fatal bar tl locomotion. flot all thiis

iick passingawy. Geography,iunion workliouses,(
ocean mails, and the daily sight of letters arriving mu
ein days from prosperouts emigrants, are fast unrooig1
ths ritishi rustic fron the soil, and giving lum cosino--
politan ideas. In a few years, the question uppermost
lhis mind wcilil be whether ho wil1l be betteroff lere

or there i Whether ho should go iviththe young andt
enterprising, orstay at home withI tire old and stupid? 7
If a quarter of a million Britisih subjects have left tins
country for the Australiai colonies in the present ge--
oration, there may casily be a much larger novement1

ta a nearet and more wcalthy region. nItlas been
imaginted, indeed, that such a migration will have a
catural tendency ta stop itself at a certain stage. We
a de toIthat the English labourer will find a newi field
in Ireland, desertei by the Celt. t: wnil, however,
cost no moreeffort of mmd ta cross the ocean at once
than ta cross the Irisi Channel for a ]and which, in
the miti, must ever be associated with violence and
blood. High wages, agauti, wa are tald, the enjoy--
ment of a liberialgoverntit, and ai improved condi-
ion, will bind the Englishman afresh i the soil of bis
anestors. But when you make thoe English laborer
licher, more independent, more intelligent, and more
of acitizen, you have put lhin more in a condition and
emper to seek his fortune, wherever il niay be found.

T'he men who in the United States leave their homes
for the Far West are generally they rho have pros-
pered where they are, and who want the excitement
of another start in life. On the vhole, wîe are disposeu[
Io think that the prospect is far too serious lo bne-
gloietoi, or treated as a merely speculative question.
i tidepopulation ofthese isles, supposiing the Celhic
odus to runout its course, and a lBritish exodus to

foLlow, constitule about as serous a political event as
cau be conceived; for a nhange of dynasty an any other
political revolution ie not.hing comparet with a change
in the people themselves. Aill the departments of in-
dlustry, the army, the navy, the cultivation of the fields,
the rent of landed property, the profit of trades, the
payment of rates and taxes, depend on the people, and
withotut the people there must ensue a general collapse
of ail Our institutions.I

CLOSING OF THE EXHIBITION.
(From the Tablet.)

On Saturday, l1th October, the Great Exhibition
nlosed its carcer, and the publie took iheir last farewell
of its splendors. Descriptions the mast grandiloquent
are gien by tte various daily papers of this solemn
evenit:~

With mingled feelings, the crords o rhal-crown
visitors bent their way to the Crystal Palace. The
weather was splendid, and the sun looked down
warmIy upon lte only great buildimg l ithe vorld
wihict dces not inhospitably exclude hie rays. At
tine o'clock visitors heban la arrive, and ley con-
tinued to pour in st.eatily almost until the closing
bells had commenced to ring. TIere werc 53,061
visitors aitogether.
Suie few Of the arisîncra>' trcreaeguiscd, among

'hOm were Lord andL adyJitu RusseulSir R. ï
hilis, Earl and Countess of Glengall, Coutiess off
Ci est-eeI, Eair of Northsk, and Mr. and Mrs.
laIdstona; but a much greater crowd, both fashionable

and f b dhsuaI unlas iuonaùle, hat been expected, and t e coin-
Ptaalive pauit> iO numbers -as lthe subject of general
l'Ontversation. One party of country follks tere doter-
mmed ta be in at the dceath, andi had taken care se te
dislinguish theiselves that there was little danger of
zQy indiîiJunî being lost by bis comrades. They

irer well-dressed, healbty--looking hlairers fromt lte
hp-groundsi la.Kent, aud had ouach round hile hant ac

t'olumineus wroeat cf lthe gr-aceful fahiage amongst
crtih te liai earned te price of tis holiiday. Thc>'

andot as iff Birnam Wood thad came la D)unsinanc',"
,îts eal muait gazoed cfter duringtheir pregriuationd,

pseiiy b>' te foi-aigu guests'..
-ragerp d ntr ir m mnufested, epecialy itt

grec: dslay, aud, in consequence, evryithinig but an
posae w-as in pragr-ess. -
eire irai a counimueus. hurrying to and ira, as if.

ltme habitues wrn anxius -a atoae a fareweell loat a
lte objects iwhich lied interesed-.them most dcu ite
liamt eaof; au 1t uneomers.were wvilling to a ie

l .emal themr tard>' vsait. As. five a'clockc, howi-
eveor, approacited, tere was a general determinatian
cf ai! the differeut correnta ta lte transept, anti tritn
10 titis fct le added lie influx cf fashtionable ticktet

be beliecd Ihat tcw-tae i our'la, tspaca ond
Ite crystal fountain, unit dowa ta eititer endi off lthe
~ransept, iras onede mass ofVwel-dressed.hlurman-
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The vast multitude had now become stationary, and

were cvidently awaiting, u silent but intense excite-r
ment, the last aet of a great event, immortal in Ite
annale of the nineteenth century. It was a mos:
solemn and affecting scene, such as lias rarely beenu
witnessed, and for which an opportunity cannot soon
again arise. *Words cannot do il justice, and fail1
uttely Io convey the mystery and the grandeur thusi
embodied tao the eye.

Not only the days, but the minutes of the Great
Exhibition were numbered, and the first sign of itsa
dissolution was given by Osler's crystal fountain.--F
Just before five o'clock struck the featiery jet of
water from ils summit suddenly ceased, and the
silence of Ithe vast assemblage became deeper and
more intense, The moment at last came. Mr.1
Belslhaw appeared at the west corner offIlie transept-i
gallery on the south side, bearinE a large red flag in
bis hand. This he displayed as ihe clock struck, andt
instantly al the organs in ie building wrere hurling
mio ite air the well-known notes of the Nationial
Anthein. At the same moment the assembled multi-1
tudes uncovered; and those whlo witnessed this act of
loyalty from an advantagdous position wil] Jong re-
member the effect which it produced upon tlheirminds.i
Where just before nothing was visible but a mass of v
black iais, stretching away until lost in the distance, il
immediately there appeared a great. sea of up-turned ,l
arimated faces, and to the olecm esilence of expeet-É
ancy succeeded a volume of sound in wliclithe voicesa
of the people were hearlily joincd. As a musical
performance.-there being no proper organisation in l
the matter-the singing of <Goci save the Queen"s
was a very discordant demonstration of loyalty. Herr
Sommer dideveryithing in his power and iii thai of hist
instrument ta keep the peuple ml tune, but he wasr
only partially successful.

About the feeling which accompanied il theraecould
be no mistake, for, as soon as il had closed, lhre arase
sucl celeîrs as Englishmen alone know how to give.
These were continued for several minutes, and w hen
the last of them died away there passed over the7
entire building, and with an effecti tnly sublime, a
tremendeus rolling sound, like that of thunder, caused
by thousanîds of feet stamping their loyalty upon thei
boarded flors. Under this uemonstration every part9
ai the edifice trembled, and, as il siwept froma wrest to
east, many an eye was raised with anxiety ta the
girders and pillars, which la long perspective were
stretceed out before item. And noi the lime lhdît
arrivei ffor the death-peal of the Exhibition lo be rung r
out. Saie one hung out from the gallery off hIe
transept a piece of calico, on which was iiscribed flie
well-known passage froi Shakspeare's Tempesl, &c.:

"'Our revels now arc cnded: these our actors,
As I foretold vou, were all spirits, and
Are ielid into air, into thin air;
A nd, like the baselhss fuibrie ofi tiis vision.
The cloud-cnpped towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The solenn temples, ite trent globe iself-
Yea, alt which i linherit, hall dissolvc,
And, like this unsîibstantial pageant fatted,
Leave not a rack beliniid.

The extreme apîness of this quotation, wiich may
well excuse ils tritoness, '«as instantly appreciatei by
lthe company; and the concluding lines, rhich were
interpreted as referring te the contemplated demolition
of lthe building, were honored 1with ci energetie round
of unmristakeable hissing. The night was now elosmt
lu, but lte company stili

Lingered awhile, as if loth ta depart.
A minute or two was allowed o clapse beforo lthe

fatal signal was given, and during this brief interval
the assemblage remained silent and motionless. At
last il came, and a perfect storm of bell-peals broke
over the building. lreland bassent the mostpowerful
bells ta the Exhibition, but these resorces, added ta
the bells of all nations, wvere cdeemed insuflicient, and
China hai ta came ta the rescue wlith lier gongs, and
[ndia to stTike up soie file savage notes em her
tom-toms, before the signs cf an intention lo depari
were unmistakeably manifestem]. Tte concourse of
people for a long time remained mnssed together, as if
no power could separate or fuse thora; but at last small
curents and ripples of human beings might be seen
setling lowards Ile exit-doors, and these gradually
increaset lu volume ani rapidity as te states o
evening fell. One by one the gas-lamps were lighted,
and lte building divided between the empire of day
and ight, assumed an aspect eniously l harmony
with its defunct character. The crowds flowed out
faster every minute, and first the western, and ilten
the eastern portions of the nave began ta show vacant
spaces. Inl te meantime lcarty cheers wrore given
for Prince Albert, for the Prince of Wales, for Mr.
Paxton, for Mr. Fox, for lte exhibilors, and upon
various othor gmunds. Some one proposcd acieer for
Kossuth, but it met «ith nno response, except sema
derisive laughter. The galleries and the castern and
western naves had now been completely cleared, but
a dense body still clong round the crystal fountain,
many filling bottles with water from il as a memento,
and others strugging in vaintao approacli 1 tfor tiat
purpose. Te police and the Sappers appeared on
the scene, fitst in small kLnots, anId ieu, when they
tact movecI the people on a little, lm extended line.-
They then gradually contracted lthe circle, permitting
no return, until al last, ut seven o'ciock, te Crystal
Palace flnally closetils doors on the general publie.
The vast intierior a this moment presented an appear-
ance, if possible, more imposing than -when in ite
hcight of noon il w-as filled wvith 50,000 ohuman beings.
A few lamps, piaced at long imtervals, shed a famut
glitter among the eut glass, or oast long shadows from
various statues- across the flooring. Now and then a
single policeman migbt be csee ilitting like a spectre
across the obscurity, while in the Souith Transept the
Sappers wre drawnruUp imlitLiany array Io -ive a__ ' 1- l-. O. - .rt
fare' voll citer, anti befone t building vas ~'ft ta
silence aud solitude, tlhey macle its dirn aund shadowy
interior ring w-ith three hearty cheers for lthe Queen.

Ttc Executiva Cammnittee and lte. ehieff members

offd Item saf dmet lthe transept when it vas ail aven,

they echalanged an thie happy termination af themr
brilliant labors.

Ttc folowing are lthe numbers an-amoaunts received
upen. each day during this remarkable week :-

Visitons. Receipts.
Manday,. 107,815 .. £5,175 16 0O
Tuesday, . . . 109,915 . . 5,231 10 O
Wedlnesday, . . 109,760 . . 5,283 3 0
Thursday, . . 90,818 .. . 4,344 7 0O
Friday,.. 46,913 .. 4,914 16 G
Saturdity, . . .53,061 ., .. 4,845 12 G

Toalai, 518,277 £29,795 4 6

Tlisgrand total cf, Ihe number of- visitais. pince lte

opening tas been upwrards of six millions, of whicit
number more than one-twrelfth entered in the Iast
week, and nuot lass than half a million of money will
have bee ireceived from all sources before the accouits
are finally made up..

The greatest number of people ascertained to hlave
beei ici the building ai any one ime was ai twro
o'clock om Tuesday last, wien 92,000 persois were
present. On the same day lie number of visitors1
reached ils maximum, and was 109,915. Between
eleven and twelve o'clock on Monday lasi 2S,853
person entered ile building in one hour.

"lecrTANTATION.-Tlie Rev. Mr. Ieinen, a Roman
Cuitholie Priest, appeared before the Presbytery o
Newy York, at ils last session, and after a forinal re-
nuncialion of Popery, and assenting tIo the confession
of faith held by Presbyîrians, hue w-as received under
the care of lte presbytery."

So says a Presbyterian paper. Now Ithe eharacter
ai a professed uminister is aof lime first importance. Thea
law of lihel is in full force in the Siate of New York.
Any attack on le good nane of a citizen is an ofelnuce
punishable in tte civil andcriminai caurs. Al iese
things being premised wopeily assert lita lthe indi-
viduailabove referred ta citer never was a Priest of
the Catholie Church, or 2ndl tas beet, previuslyI to
this recantation, degraded for iLnmer condut. Let
the Presbyteuiauîs look te lielir protege, and t lour a-
ensation.

By hlie way, have the Presbyterians yet " orlainatdn
the Baldasseri who sone two years ago palined imit-
self of for a few days in this city as a Cathulic Priest,
and thun, cter a remarkable abode in the City Hospi-
tal, where lte record of the cause of his sick-ness yet
romains, Wel overro Presbyteriuinism as Ite religion
thuat promises s.lvaitiont by faitl w'ithout regard ta
works! The laist we heard off hini lie was etifyinîg
the pious young men of the Prcsbyterian Ecclesiasica
Seminary at Princeton, Newt Jersey. We wish the
Presbyterians joy of their l converts."-.L Y. Free-
mnen'S Journal.

A Qusun SunJECT Foi À SEnioN.-Bryant, in his
l Letters of a Traveller," relates that, wbile ai Glas-
gow, he attended ie of the frec cIurcles, anmd listenecî
to a sermon fi-rn Dr. Lindsay. At the close OfIlie
exercises, the pcreacher announced that ilere would bc
a third service in the eveting: "h'ic subject wilbce
the thougits and exercises of Jouah in the whalo's
belly.n"

(grrintenfr che Trus Wïuîiss.)
THE CIIILD'S DREAM.

Bi Y inas. 3. . LEP nociaN.

W rapped in briglt ciildhood's unclouded dreams, a
fair hair'd in fant lay,

A soft smile hovered aroud tthe lips, as if still opedI to
pray;

And a vision then came unto him, of beauty, strange
and mild,

Such as may visit.alone the dreams of a pure éinless
child.

There siooîl by lus couchi an angel fair, wilth glorious
glitterinMg w-ings,

Of hues as bright as the living gam the fount t hea-
ven flings;

And, w-it lroing smile, lie bent above, tii infant cra-
dIed there,

Whist sounds of sweet saraphie power, stole a'r the
perfumed air.

c Child, list ta me now',' te sofily said, " on mission

Sent, by that Mighty One, o w-om ail Heaven bows
lu fear ;

f se ce, nowr , twhilst thou art still on hie thireshold
of earh's strife,

To speak of what thou knowecst ont yet-this new and
wonrous life.

Dosi thou cling to it?-dost. find this carhli, a fair
and lovely one?

Dost thoua love ils brigit-dyed birds and flowers-its
radiant glorionus sun ?

I come ta as ithee ta leove it all-to turn fram ils
bright bloom,

And closîg thine eyes l ideath's still sleep, go down
unto the tomb.

Thou rhudderest, child, and, wi t restless gaze, from
me thou turn'st away ;

'Miid the summer flowers, the singing birds, wouldist
thou remain to play i

And hiou wouldst bask in the loving ligit of thy fond
fatier's Smile,

Ani on tliy younr mother's doating hoart, trouldst
linger yet awile.

'Tis well, sweet dreamer, I blame thoa notl ibut in
realms lar away,

Ara blossoms more lovely far than those, with whic i
thou now dost play ;

And if the love of tily parents fond, with joy thy ieart
dot i fil],.

lu those glorious distant realms is On, who loves thee
better still :

That One, for thee, in sorrow lived-for thy sake, toc,
he died;

Oh I like the ocean was 1Es love, as.,boundless and as
wide. .

Leave, then, this carth, befare hideous sin, thy spolesse
brow may dim;

But one struglin breath, one parting pang, and then
thou'lt i ituh Him.

An answering emile lit the sleeper's face, but soon il
sofly fled,

Andl the mu-tber gaspedi, w«ith pallidi lips, ' Great Godi !
my citd us dead !h

Oih !ue ho pass frai my loving arma, ta bte damp

But the spotîess saoul ai that cheruîb pure, w-as already
iwith ils God."

illha Richelieu, St. Citai-les.

BRIOWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

Jist Receved bn/ thec Subisenblers,
BROWNSON'S QUARJTERLY REVIEW,'.

EFOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can le maihed
ta an y part af Canadua. Every Catholia should sub-
scribe for a cpy cf il.

- .& J4 SADLIER, & Co., 4gents.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Sreet.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
TI-E Siîtiscribcr, iin rattmrng lisqineere tlîamlc feor pasi lavairs,
begs t ioinirnm ick frie niis itielioidit iineIf ineaciiiew tic
INSPECT BEEF and PORK for tit OWNERS thcreof non-
formbie t l ite amîIle ended Act i' thle Provincial Parliaiment o
last Seson.

AprilS24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL.

AMERICAN MART,
Up;per Town Miarce Plce, Quebec.

THIS Establishmnt us extensivelyasor-ted wlit Wool, Cotton,.
Silk, Stra', india, miandc ailer niiiuifetud Fibries,îmbracig
c°o pite aruaoriîneit of every article in the Staple and Fnney

Dry Gooi, Line.
fiin Riibber Manufnctîîred Boleos, Shces, ndtîl Clothing,

Irish Lincs, Tabbints, andFrieze Cinliths, Ainerieni Ioetic
GiooN, ti thie iost-urable description for w-ear, and ecaîionmiei
i"frice.

iis rcaingnr.this house once, are sure to becomo
Cmsttiters for thetu mmre.,

Having every fmciity, with experienceci Agents, biying in.
1th cienpest mitrkets.o]Eropt and Aîmerica, wiii n riborouigh
R".owledge of the Gods suitaible for Camnaa, thiis Estrlishiient

i n i-n d sav-ingimduîenmemts uAto Cs ]lE H S.

E' vory iniie suit! I rii-wlit il tenu ly is. Cash pyattut itrereil-
on il ocasions. Onions froi p:al-ies at ia distance ctreily
niineidedt to.
lBttank Neiies of ail the d ,: en]ntks of the Ut ed Sino

G aiidcti S ilver Coins of al Coutries, takei mat hlIe A -
V-AN MAI11'.

Quebec, 1s85. T. CASEY.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical Schco] '
7iîacc ;mrisposiion which exposes l theln-man.frumiefl tic

iufecion and virulence of all diseases, procms ch'cet-
ly or inmhreclyi from o dasorder-d stile (if thle

Sysem ai. uscd 1by Impre Blood, .Bilimus
md lorbid coidihion rf th -Slomchc

uudc Bows..

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FCi.EST PJLLS.

(A Sarsapanrillapreparation Jfnrxamped eic
Tuese Pills nre reparl frouth lie lestiarsnpndlia eî nt

'«ut nilier Vegr ti uurr-ic ilit gliesi
vuthîc. 'liie%t ti-e wtai ctutti tt c(onltaitlii tv Mec-mît,ý.ý!
Ninerai whiever. 'hey imrg withol griping, no;*
ing or w*V- ini ; can lie m n iitmmy Imunii ttii
hindrmnne fromnt i asss, chnge tr iet, or dhnger cl ki
inz colk. They elithIter iave ilie iste uio th 0-li tit-, I t
in s cii ant it' tive i lu.smtre eirecîaii ii the iea i(Btidiscas-is.,iltanaty mi lse
iit a shrtiti-ticlmehas cini sec; since lits ria? a t il

vere drst iîimade ktown to i pi , yel îuuis hav- alï
NxPerietnceli heir got efet-. Inidlids, guivlu over 'y t1chmm

Ph sitias ns il minrle, ive liund relief, wIII'i beeCni resitiLi t
suietL îaii vigorous heaîlI from their use.

TO F ATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile it fou slae or te stoinacl occasion mor sicknea

cnt ticalis i n ft v ieas, tîaIail ier c'iîseSo ria 1 it
tegeiter. Suntîclimm iai'hutillsarc iniai ttwmtI c i
niant levers, Fever und Ague, and oiicier dangeromu disok-:aml
prcceentiig ant i iiimims and uil a ie tru ite siannîîm ue ,'lt
paremyt cati lie son igînortti us aiot ltoîuw hie greaiL111t91n;r
'istig fren iiioinsess-no parent wolhi bu gmuiîy tif aciu.n.;
te

)DEA TIf OF IIIS O WEN CHIILDREN!!
Yet thounsainds or children und dulits dic ever ycar throutgh
neglect of parents to attend to tle early syilptis of bile nd
foutil sttonmnh.

Superflui\v of bile nay always bc lnown by some imravrnh!a
smtnW1ehil precluces-, r-itas sick î-laîmctcclt, lcitiue

anguitinss5, ?osCtienSS, on ater sylnpltins ti la s naitr imture.
Almîost every perqon geit hilious, the iegicel'f rwhiihlis sure itL
biing on unio iangeroîs disorder, freuently terminn m
ticaîli. A siuîgle 25 tent box cf Dr. I - For-
est L'us, k s-t ficieîutn epi « etil10lictî i JI 2itt t:IZ.
and s uiness, froîn six mntitiths to a ycar. h singie ckuie, foi i
Io 3 orthiuse mild and excellent PuIs, rr a child ; romi 3 itt4(tor
ai adult; andi frot 5 t i, for a grown persoi, carry al1lili-
tius uid mri mi imaitter, und restore the sAtlie tinti boieiL,
etuing ud preventing ill mamnier cf bous ltuekms, und wmuyetheur tisurmirs.

SrLTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No relirince enn bc puaced on Salis or Ctmtor Oil. Thcese, as

vei as ail communn irgatives, pass cil witiuit tiucing the
bile, leaving the bowels csetive, and the stomatcl in as had coi-
(lnion is ilMore. Dr. Jlsey's Forest Pills ct on the gnal-tlu,
nd carry all morlid, biolicts matter, f-romI e soimmebi and bow-

eIs, ieuving tue systen strong and buoycuit-mîiid clear; piro-
ducing pe rmanent good Iemihb.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. alns-v's Pills vere fiintonde known to Ileptib-

lie, iumdier.te tenomain or "aliisey's Sugar-couted h8ll.»
Their excellent rpiilities son gainild for them a high ireputaioi,
andI te ianiuai sale of i tiousndit uioxes. nis gret siu-
cess excitei the avarice efdesigiiing imenci, io eînîceiîcd tIe
maittnufmmetumrr cf iotiion Pills, whmhit-tiey' cuueited aSith Stîgr,

n ie iIle outwi il npjcaraieo a .d- ai
ta sel eiilnd t-t.e tIle goct i iiDr. Iliiiscyes 'iiim ali uittti,
b- cutiring thouisaiis ti disease.

'te public are now oiost respicriilly notifieti, that Dr. 1-Titi-
sey's genlnine Pills iili eneefortht be contet with

GU M A R A B I C .
An article w1ileh, in every respect, supersedcs Sugar, bath ao1
accout cf its hening vutues, and itdiirability. 'he discvcry
or this inprovemîenît, is Ile recult or a succession or exmrimntu-Ls,
luring tire years. For.lhe invention of I wil, Dr. i lakecv ia
hen awiirded te only patent ever, granted o il 'iiis by te
Gove-rnment of the United States orAmerica.

The Gurm-cocted Forest Pils present a iceattiful trasparent
glossy appearance. 'lie -we-l-knowa whJolesone qualiiies o
pure Gumn Arable, with whieh,they ire coated, renders tiem
si:il bettor than Dr. Halsey's ceilbrtl Sugar-coate Jils. Tihe
Gumia-conted Pills are neer liable to injury frOmd mpne, but
rerain theli saine, retainin.ail their virtues toa inidefinitm
period of ime, and are perectly reefrom te tidisagrecible ana
niausccting tas-te afrNedicine. I n ai-den la avoeid ail imposiions,
and to obain Dr. Halsey true and genîîuinc l'ils, se iltait tc
label of each box bcnrs the signature of G. W. HAi 4SE Y.

Reaier' t t If you wish to be sure o a medicine whieh
docs not contain that luring poison, Calomel or Mercury, pur-
c-base 1ALSEY'S GUM-0A TE.D iOlRES! P'.LLS,
and avoid a itheiers.

If you desire a raild.and,ntile purgative, which neitier nu-
sentes noir gives risc ta gnipiug, sceek fer. H1ALSEY'S 1'JLLS.

If yo * wou]ti have the mast concentead, as elai ns tue besr
compotund Satrsairri//a Eiract in) the world, fr purifying lihe
blood, obtain Du. 1{ALSEY'S PILLS.

ifyou doa ne: w«isio teani a vietito lanugeraus incss, anti te
cubjeteult nE. a'siin til ai2 or do tIrs liit ntism.

If you wouldhbave a Meidicinea whîich does.not leare lthe bow-
ela castrive, bus gives streungth instead aI wceakuess, uprocure
HALSEY>S PILLS, and avoid Salis anti Castor 01l, and ail
c-aomait purgatives.

Pareats, if von wish o ur families.toa continute in goo eaelth,
kec-p acbox of HALSE YS PJLLS in youîr bouse.

Ladies, Dr- HALSEY'S FILLS tu-c umildi anti pcrfectly tarmi-
ieand,wel 'cl adacpite tthe piculhir deliceacy ar your cetîsti-
lotions. Procure them.

Travellers and Marinera, bercre undertaking long rvyes,
providie yourselwitk Dr. HÂLSEY'S P.ILLS, as a safeguard
-againstsieckness.

hoeleso ean Retai A n t-la Manna, WMeLnA

NÂN; Quebe, JOHN MUSI ON; Su. Jahnts BISSETT ßp
TIL TON.

F.5, 1851. .-
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JUST PUBLISIED,
B3Y D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

No. 164, William Street, Ncw Yor*; 179, Notre Dame
'Stir eet, Montreal; and 128, Iederal St., Boston,

CAT1-OLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pulished with ie aprobation of the Provincial of hlie BRO-

THIERS of lie CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS, MoNTErAL.

THE FIRST 'BOOK OF READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlarged, by lithe

littmEits OF r TCH inRIsTi.îN Scîtooi.s.
ismo. of72 Pages, i stiffptmper covers, 21d ; latidf rimslin, 3id.

In Press, and vill b ssued in a few weeks. hie SECOND,
TRIRD, ta FOURTi IOOKS of ]rEA)IN LESSONS,

ovised anti Emlarged withf mite SPELIINGC 1ESSON al hime
iead of each Chapier neeentaled, by hlie

BIROTHEas OF TiE Crsr ScmooLs.
Those Boonks have been enttirely renmndelle mmd some malter

stricken out, and a gretat deal oi' sefal mmatter maell. Large
additionsave be imadle intle SpIing Lessns, and the en-
tire properiv'accentetited, a faturc whieb i L dcided improve-
ment on it(-- old Philaidelphia E ditions, whichi ha. been in
use iln tihe United Sites for somme years past.

ite Phtilialpia a îa:lreotpe EditiOn. (wih Ias been pur-
chased, anai is maaîanow mannonmcedi bn aNew York house), ws
stcicotyp ed soe titCihit virars ago, fromt one of Ime earliest cdi-
tions publisied by the ilrothers of tie Christian Schols, in Ire-

ad, but which tley have ilotg sinace laid mde for later and iit-
proved editions.

Wre arc acierrimned to imînkem our new and improvred lition
(îammiblisied uder the st uperiiiitideance cf a lacBrothers4 of hlie
Christian Schools, and ap a'vedbyliita: Provincial of tie Ordere)
ai as ow prices as lie ol edition, viie lis now put rwa
as iew.

A number of oler Worlks, by the 1Brothers of the Christian
Schools, arc in preparation.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Damae Street.

CATHOLIC WVORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIB13ERS:

ALICE TORDAN, lie Bllind Maan's Daufgiter, by Mr. J.
Sadlier. i21mo of 280 pages, il mîtulin ; price i 3d.

WILLY iJURKE, or te [rish Orphan in America, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 21ma, mîtuîslin; price is 3M.

Te DIITY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARBDS OOD, t which
is added Pray ers ait Mrai ad lie Rales of Chrisianm Pote-
cs translied from lite~Fretli by m. J. Sadlier, 12mo1 of

400 pares, ialf hound, 1a 10id; inamuslin, 2s Gd. Ten
thoulsand of ihis work hbas bee soild withini a year.
Thiis l umtl as a lendin Book in ticehools ofthle Christian

Brthmers. It it a admirable bock of inslruction for parents ais
well as itheir chilrein.
The ORPIIAN of MOSCOW, or mthe Yoimg Governess, (iflh

thouand), ransliatid from tite Fremhi . Mrs.J. Sadlier,
18ino, 400 pages, vithl faie sîel engragand an iliuminated
ile; price 2s Gi.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in cthe Sixtcenth
Century, (toirtLa itousant) , itatslatei &frea lite FrenchI hv
Mrs. J: Sadlier, 8Ism, wi amn engravima taUnd an illtinatetd
title, t amateit ie " Irphani of Moscow' ;" price 2 sd.

BENJAMIN, or hlie Papil orf ithe Bromhers of Ite Christian
Schools, transilated from tmie French l'by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
muslin ; price S 3d.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE LIGNY'S CATIIOLTO LIFE OF CIfIST AND HIS
APOSTLES.

D. & . SADDTER & Co. have o conmamencedtihe publi-
cation of-Tht: RISTORY of the LIFE of our LORD and
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, fromia bis Incaration until his
Ascension. To whicl is added-The Hist of the Acts of
the Aposles. Translated fromtlhe Frenth ofFatet De Ligny,
by M . J. Sadlier. Wxrmh ite Aiprobation of the Most 1ev.
Dr. Hughes, Arcibishop of New Yori.

This is deci(detly le cheapest and best Calieic Life of
Christ tand His Apstlles, thit hi;as yet been given to lie public.
h has aliredlv bee itranslated intoa le Stpatisih and talia ilan-
juages; andlin Paris ene publisher sold Eigit Thousand copies
m amie yeatr. We feiel coniict Itat few Catholic Familles in
this countrv will without a copy, as we itiendtu place it
vitiniîa Ithereach of alil, by fixing lthe price se low tiat ail can
alibi] Ira ittrelmittei.

Parti ieiros obtaiting this work will be crarefil that
no otier Life of Christ is taken i lits steaid ras iL is wc!l known
that Agetsa cf Protesmant publisiers are actively enaged la
eirculratinrg oturs. We woul againa remindt Catioiis hliat
this Tranisation from fite French of the Iarned Father De
Ligny, is the ontly complte Catholie Li fo tChrist and lis
Apstles ve jt mblishedla i.ior lraguae.

RS-' lc Work wii lbe pritiel from large clear type on
superfine Ieav' paer, in pars il sixt-ou pages. witih a fine
ateel ungraving i caei nutmber, at ithe very low lace ofTwen-
ty-flre celles.

Our frientis will bear in mind thiat we give Sixtv-for Pages
in caci miammaber, whereas those publisie hv Protestants ani
contain Tlhirtv-two,-so iai we give a smu'erior Work lto ancy
publisied, anil acite nhalf lIte price.

D3- The Work Mililie com ,lete ia freta Twelve te Four-
limo-n Nurnibers.

The regi.rdiscount made to Canvassers, for .sa.
. Parties desiroi cf canvasing for ahis Work in the citics and

townms in Ujaper mCanuita, cati.a:pply to the subseribets for in-
Ibrnatioti.
. Ve also ,tlisiht int Nuniers hlie folloving vorks:-The
CATIOLIU FAMILY BIBLE, wit lite Aîîparobationm of lime
Most Rev. Jmaaolin Hugies, Arclilshop of ev York. To
whtich isa adided-Ward' Erratma cf thme Proestant Bible. Coim-
plete in 18 pamrs, with a finle sî engraving in acrach, at is 3d.

UTLER'S LtVES of lie SAI NTS, with hlie Approbation
of the Most Rev. Dr. Higihes, Arcibishop of New York.-
Compleite in 27 parts Of 112 pages, writh a firme steci engraving,
ait saca.

The Catholic Family libie (in fite Germnn language) withi
the Approbation of tlhe Moster. Dr. Hugîmes. Conplete ii
16 ?arts, sith a tee el.ravi ng, rat l 3<1 cacia.

'Ilicme JSTORY cf liÎELAN», b>' AllieMc-ogtan
To bc compleoted in 8 parts of 80 pages, at ls 3d. Four flc
engravirgs arc given with the Wurk.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or ti cDiary of a London Missionary Priest,

by the Rev. Edward Price, I8mmo of 100 pages, with tvo en-
vings, i ammuin, price 2s d. This is equal in interest to

W arren's "Diary i a ]ate Physician?
ESSAYS and REVIEWS, Religýious and Political, by 0. A.

Browmnson, 12emo, of 500 pages.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

New York, 16., Williaam-strect; Boston, 128,
Fetderal-treet; Montreal, 179, Notre Damme-st.

L. P. BOIVIN,'

Corner of Notre .Dame. an. St. Vincent Streets,
opposite thec old Court-Hoeuse,

HAS coanlyl on imdt a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLISH amai FRENCH JEWE LRY, WATCHES, &c.

- R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHE CARY AND DRUCGIST,

NO. 111 SÂINT PAUL STREET MONTRlEAL,
BAS aonstanti1 on bandl a gceral suply cf MEDICINE

anti 'ERFUMERI of evter>' description.
Auagust 16, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AYD COFFRÉ STORE,

No. 14 Saint Paul Stret near Dalhousio Square.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician <f the Hotel-Dicu Hiospital, and
Professor n the Sch/odc nf 111. of 111.,

MOSS BUILDINGS, 2rD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

3. DEVLIN,

No. 5 Little Saint Jamtes Street, Montreai.

r LH. J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

o. 27 Little Saint James Street, llontreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DV OcATE.

Ofice, - Garden Street, next <oor to tce Urseline
Convent, near the Court--iouse.

Qucbec, May 1, 1851.

EJLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
iocks, saiubstntially b'ound. Uny ONE SHILLIN NGD TmHREE

Parues TImI: QuittR.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Dane Street,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Il-AVE .rUST PtULSIIED

THE GOLDEN MANUAL;
BEING A GI]DE TO CATHOLIC DEVOTION, PUBLIC AND

Pal VATIl>

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hlughes,
Archbishop of New York.

TIIS Mansal contains, in additin te forms in generail use,
varios devotions selected front approved contincntal works.
The Prayers, Litanics. &c., have ben coliectei fron the Latin

.riginals, wherever stch ere known to exist. The En glish
versions of the Psahnis here given, have been constructed l a
conparison of the au rised DoIay text, (te wlici mir subtance
itadheres,) with the everaloter versions, which froi iimrte te
ime have ieemn sanictiocied for the purpose of devotion. The

inuitageneced prayers have be licaterally transiated froi hlie
arata, Bou uiers' Treatise on Izdulgrnccs, and the iest edi«

tion of lie Ca:leste Pahntamr. The partictaars cotnected with
the Confrmaternitics, &., I which aimdulrences ar rattaclied,
have becen carefu'lly collectel froit auihorictisources.

The Amcerican Edition lias been enlargedi by the atddition of
TaIREE uRUNDiED P cof malter, tande ithe servision of a
Rev. genaleman of Nev York. Mati new translations have
been mad expressly fer it, and a great number of Pravers huve
been added, which are in constant use in this counry. lite
llustraticns:areappropriate and well exceited.

We send ibis book cnfidentiv iefore the publie, with the
assarance that no expenatar ias been spared to maire it (hat it
reall> is)thie most completel Frayer Book ever publisied in the
Engulst ianguatge.

The folhoxvimmg notice of the ork, is taken from Brownson's
Qmarteniy Itcriew f1or Jîiy, 1851 -

l This is a reprint fron an English Mannal approved by
Cardinal Wisemanî, with large additions b the Anacrican editer.
It is the largest and mot conmplete tantîual of devotion we are
acquainted with. It cotLains a great variety of devotions,
adapted to alimnost every occasion and to every taste, and, as far
as we have camined it, sclectei wiit judgament and true devo-
tional feeling. We know of lile, exeLt in devotions before
and alier communion, thal we could desire to have atided, and
swe have met with nothing iti tat we visi t have cmcîtted.
It is duce te te pablisheri ato say that the copy before us is well
printed, and rich bound. It contains numrous illustrations,
several of which are excentedtwiith muc skill and artistie skill
and taste. There ls no occasion te commend this Golden
Mannal t the pblic, for it is approvod by the Most Rev. the
Arcibisiop of Nexw York, and is sure t tbecomre, and de-
served'ly, a great favorite with devout Citistiaits."

18mo. of i1(1 pages, at the folowing -very low prices:-..
a. id.

Strong sheep binding,- --- --- 3 9
Ron, ermbossed, plaim dges,- --- -- 5 0

" " marble edges,-- --- - 6 3
c " glt edges, 4 pi loa,-- 7 6

4 gilt sides and edge, " - - - - 8 9
Turkcy Morocco, gilt ges, 8 rlates, - - - 11 3

.Su i i aer.

Morocco extra illumiatetitleand12 plates, - - 15 o
It CI Cci cg cc ciasps, 17 6
C c "- " . " Antique, 20 0

It may be had in a variety of Fine Velvet Bindings, at prices
up to 50s.

Thiris idecidedly the :nCEAPEST raAYit oo , considering
lthe anount ofnitter and the style in whichi it is got up, ever

rinted1. It contains THir IHUNDItFD PAGEs maore than prayer:
oks ithat are sold at the sane price.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Augut 21 1851. 179; Nore Dame Sue.

EDUCATION.

MIa. ANDERSON,
56f, CntAI& sTiEET,

BREUS to announce ta uIte Citizens of Montreal, lhat his Clami-
cal and Commercial Eveing CiLasses will ho resumed on
MONDAY FIRST, the 10lh instant.

ours of atieadance, and Terms per Month, emade known at
the Clras-room.

Montreal, November 3, 1851.

WANTED,
FOR the Englisha Elementary School, connected with Ite St.
John's Acadenirv, a TEACIHER, n wiomn a liberal salary wiil
Lie given. Thaô comrise to be taugit this year will iercly
conist of Recan, Writing, and Arithmîeitic.

Aiplication to be made toI the Rev. C. Larocque, P. P., St.
John's, or t Tiiomiaras Mgagnire, Esq., St. Johnm's.

N.i.-Referenes as ut character and conmpetency, wil b
re uired.

t. John's, Octobor 30th, 16].

WA.NTED,
AN ASSISTANT TEACHER.

Apply at the Bonsecours School.
October 23, 1851.

TODACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constanily on hand a choice assortnment
of tIhe above articles, to which lic respectiiilly invites the at-
tenmion of Town nd a Country Mereiants.

F. McK EY,
83 St. Patid Strcet.

Montrcal, October 5, 1851.

DOCTOR TUCKER bas removedi fromt 56 M'Gill Streetl u
Lagancictiere Sireet, corner cf St. Constant Street.

Montreail, 15th Octolber, 1851.

M. DOIERTY,
AADVOCAT.E,

Corner of Si. Vincent amid St. Tiârèse Streets, in the
buildings occpied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Momreal.

Mr. D. kceps an Ofrice and hlas a La'w Agent at Nelsonville,
in the Missisquoi Circuit.

CANTON HOIUSE.
25 College Street, opposite the Colecge, .--1 pposle elleCollcSFAMILY TEAI, COFFRE ANI) SUC/LMlrlU

MANUFACTURER of OfL CLOTIS, which compriseFF
PRINTED IMITl'ATiONMIAIOGANY, nLACvKWALN UT, No. 109, Noire Dame S/rcee.
'l'ABLE and PIANO COVERS; aiso Plina Blak for Caps, SAMUEL COCHRAN invites lie aLttetion of C
Trmnk , ana for tae oCaeim maic ers. Also, aikitais v SIh l-tiStoc cf eT EAS anti r i r . s
anti WOOLLISNS DYED, itiflime lest tuanner, and ti rildes- xvimlime greraîclt. are. anmi on staci as oo îw m me
paitc. offer them atas irv aw prices.

The MACHINERY on hlime Prisies, worked bvi a rou
M ONT R E A L CL O TI IN G HOU SE, Iorse Power Steanm Engine, for Roasting ani Griaiaîag Coller,

lis on he iist aproved p'lan, lte Coiec einl confinNo. 233, St. Paul Sireet. in ;tdfisled caete rewhich are ctantly revaahing a d
osa:illating in heated air chmaimbrs, is irevenatéi ihilingtaiîtC. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for Sale from Smaoke, danger of partial canrlmnisation of rte le

sorme of the verv BEST of CLCTHIiJNG, warranted to be of alos of Aroima, o important to Connisscurs, vihich isfamtiacithe SOUNDES' WORKMANSl iP amaimiend nihulmbugging. 1ensured bi aiittetionto rinlinat te calhorterst intetriar IN. Il.-Gertenieti vishuing te furnis their OWN I0TH, rSale. Tolthis claberate proceas SAMUEL C(JCHIIAN R Acan iave thmeir CLOTHES made ia the Style with punactuality the high rreîtation lais Cflte lias obtaincd thrrouight a mp
and care- prtion of ti I'rovinces.

Mlontreal, Oct. 19, 1850. CRYSTALLISED SUGARi (mntuch admired for Coffit
REFINED SUGAR in smatnll loves, and WLEST INDX

DRY GOODS SUGARS, of the besitqualhy,always ni titid.A fewv of ie choiest selcuons of TEAS nay be had attira
WE heg to apprise the nmerous fricnds of Mrs. Coff, and tie CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty a univaled in flaVr
ulic a large, ihiat sie litas eedeml a Dry Gonds and Fane and perfm', at mietIrate ters.

Store i No. 23, St. Lawrence Main Street. Persons desira~s Famailies residing diant from Montrea wili have tirorder
of making iipurchases in hlite aove Une, would do well to ive scrupiusly attended îo,andtforaared withtnmediateesptc.
ier a cal!, as sie is deterinîed to seil ai the iclowest possible June 12, 1861. 109, Noire Dne Stret.
pnees. --

In compliance with the wisies of ier friends, Mrs. Cofly has VOEIGN VWINE AND SPIIRT VAULTSnwaged the services of a competent mmiiiinmer and dresnmaker, so
thit timose ladies wio may favor her with a trial, wiii find their 103?, Notre Dame Sticet.
orders punetually and eaefaully attended to. THIS Estalishment was opeed for the purpose of a pphyi)

PRIVATE FAMILIES, and cnsum sn u ncr Wii
RGENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pur ai dROBE TE inadu!terated, mn tquantitiesl to auit pirchasers, and upon th

IN returning thanks to the public, for the liberal si u rt hohas most moderate term>s, for Cash.
received during hiis lonr;criod in businesý,in SORM, intimaues Thecexper;enec of the last tvelve months has amply proid
miatt te will REMOVI on lie isi May, te MONTREAL, to t thie pubtI- limthe uilty of a Depot fir suic a an sseang
99,St. Paul Street, here e vill open in extensive WHOLE- tbm ta se!ect from a large and weil assortei Stock, ilhequmsaniiy
SALE and RETAIL DRY GOODS ES'ABLISHMENT. suid to their cou rnicnrncc-cmlining the aivaniare of 
His long experience anong Couniry Merchaints, with stricta \Vholes Store, with tiat of an ordinary Groecr.
attentiontoitheir orders, wii, le tri'sts, gain imit a shacre of SAMUEL CCCiIAN,'rprkeîr.
theirpatronrage, particularly as lhe plegasihimnselfto supp1 them All gods dehvered frec of charge
with as good Articles, andi aI as LOW, if not LOWElLI .TES
than any house in thie city. A verychoice assortment of PORT, SHIERRY, CHAM..

May 14, 1851l. PAGNh and CLARET, now on hand.
And a sîmmal quantity of rexc!idy rc and r me dciw OLD

JOHN M'CLOSK
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(Ro M BfELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, mn rear of Donegana's Hote,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grense, lren

Muiti, Wiet Staimns, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Monarea!, Sept. 20, 1850.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE retuîrns ier sincere thanks to the Ladics of
Miontreal and surrour.Iing couîntry, for the lielral patronage she
has receivel duririg Ion y-ars ime has icen in uiasiness in St.
Mary Strcet, and heg to intinmate hliat she has removedb er
Bonnet Making Esthihiment to IS2, Notre Damne Street, oppo-
site 1D. & J. SadiFer's Bookr Store, 'here she keeps constantly
on hand an extensive assorment orx f STRAW and otlier BOK-
NETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at extremely low
prntes.

TUSCAN, DUNSTA BLE,nnd FANCY BONNETS cleaned
atdi aitered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black or Shate
Color ifrequired.

Montreul, March 26, 1851.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St..Urban Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

rr
W'M. CUNNINGIIAM, Manuflaturer ofW'IH1TE and all other
kinds of MARILE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,.and G RAVE
STONES; CIilMNEY PIECES, TAilLE and BUREAU
POPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to informi te Citizens of Montreal ana its vicinity,
that an> of the above-mtmionedt articles they mn want will lc
furamishathem of the best material and of the best wormanan-
shilip and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers thium.

A great assortment of Whtie and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningamm, Mathle Manufacturer, No. 63, St.
Urban Sir t

Montrea March 6, 1861.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
House and Sign Painter, Glazier, 5-c.4C. ah.

THE Advertiser returns thankls to his fr:enais and the pub lie, for
the liberal support lie lias recived since his comm encement iin
business. He ls now prearetd toundertake Orders in the mos
extensive rnanner, ani' pdeges himnsdef Itate he will se his lir9
abilities to give satisfatiol to those wio may faver ii wil
their bumsiness.

Graining, Milarbling, Sign Painting, Olazin, Paper langin
Wlite W laing and Colorimg, done in the most approvr
manner, and on reasonableterns.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite lr.A. Walsh's Grocery [itm

May 7, iS6.

THOMAS UPAT'TON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, m4. 4t.

IJONSECOURS MARKET, MIONTREAL.

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
jNe. 231 St. Pailn St reet, Moitireal.

THE SUBSCIBrR takres this opportuiity of retumning là
thanks to the Public, for the patroanage extended to him, and
takes pleasuare in infrming his friend.s and the pilblic, that h
has moade extensive alterations and improvementmams in his ihtmt
le ias fitted tip his estîabishmnent entirely new tiis qring, and

every attention vill bc given 1o the coma*fort radt conveicnc
of tiose who may favor him bv stopping aI hi.lsiouse. Tlo

Iote is in the irnmaedinte viciLity, of mercantile bu)seirn,-
within a few minutes xalk f the variots Steaibeat Wiarve%
ann iclfuri a tialngeoiviaax'ituated fr Merchantsifroim
the Couatry, visiting Montreal on mtbusiness.

The Table willbiieu fuîrnisied with lie best the Markets a
provide, ail the delicacies and luxuries ofthe seasoa Win notb
foun wanting.

The Stables are well kiiown to the plublie, as large and cora-
modious ; and attentive and carefuli persons will always ie kept
in attendance.

The charges will ba found reasonable; and the Subscribor
trusis, by constant personaleattention to the wa ts and cefofort
of his gutests, to seciure a continuance of iat patronage which
has hitherto aber given to him.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

BRITISH AMERICA FIRE, LIFE, AND INLANO
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1833.-Capital Stock, £100,000.
THE Public arc most respectrilm> informed,i ati the OKcecd
ihis Institution is REMOV D to No. 33,Great St. James Saroo4
tihis cil, (at Ts-ru's~Hoîe.)

ASSURANCE againast Accidents biv FIRE; or the dangers
of INLAND NAVIGATION, will ie graIed rat ithe lOn
>essieilc rates, .tiPrjmium , compatible wlitr smcennrit tothb
PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of the JINSTITUPON.

Thi nmieroisi body of injucital- mnen, siho are inîtele
as STOCKiHOLDERiS, and the large amout of pid Ili
Capital, investedi alt interest in ilais Province, gtaranteeIbo
lilbrlrnl adjstiitîment, and the speech>' seaemetOf ail oquMmt
claims shlmiclh may lie ruade tm ni aeCoin .

WILL Ai seWA D
May 8,1851. Manager Branch Odi00

Printed by Josw GnL.aEs for the Poprietorc-.Ca iW 1

E. CL=rR Editor.

GREAT BARGAINS!

SELLING OFF AT COST PRICE,

A STOCK WORTII $65,000;
CONSISTING OF

READY MADlE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

The Subscriber begs to inform the Public of Montreal,
that on MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd November, and
Following Days, he vill commence Selling Off his
Stock at COST PRICE.

L. PLAMONDON,
No. 122, St. Paul Street, Sign of the Beaver.

October 30, 1851.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's RegistrIy Office, and Second-IIand Book Store,
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET,

Ot'P'OSITE ST. PATRiCK'S CnUtRcll.

FAIMILIES requiring SERVANTS nay rest assured ahat none
will be set faan dia Office whose character will not bear hlie
strictest invesataion. Serats, tocs are assured that tieir
interest sall bi dui attenied to.

1-Hours of atittdaice fremi 9 ill 11 A., and from 2 till 4 P.m.

SECOND-HAND OOKS SOLD VERY CHEAIP.
SERVANTS WANTED at teli above Ofice, who cati give

Good Relfrences as to their character anid caiability. Nu
otimer need apiay.

Autgust 28, 181.

TJOITH BnRC'-MC

ACADEMY 0F
SAINT ANDREWS D'ARGENTEUIL

County of the Lake of Two Mountains
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, CANADA EAS,

USDER iTE PATRONAGE op THEIR LORfLDSimms T1BISHOPS OF MiONTRIEI.AND MARTYIOPoLIS
THIS now~Estabilishment, advaîntageousîl sittted on tho l'Mtof lte ieauatifil river Otawa, betweent t e flourishinthea
of St. Andrews and Carillon, and on the ltiglhwavy ag Ueationl betîveen Montreal andi Bytown, cn bie cvisietied durimg every season of le yoar. The local itaLibriom and picturesqu .; adithe mmowly ecrected ealifmeodea,spaciouas and commtued:otts. The couarse Of eiuca -onela am
tauit at in tis estabiehnet-vihich vill beesseantillngisàand of an altogeitier mercantile character-wiî L!Onpri,Reading, writing, Orthogtapia, Graiimar,Com SI .t s.il,ra lmy, story, Aritlimetie, elntry,Linealratao -kecpi.ng .Mot particular attention shail in a
Book-keepng, as spei l ni prtaiing to the c ititis Aeadcmy has been estabLshed. 'hle Frte unrim cispoesable i tis eountry, wiii ho taugit with1 lh uge,
attention; ai studentsliai uacqiainted xit tlis ingas
have a most favorable opportunity of acqu1irin g i
knowledge of iLt, in leir iaily interourse witi FCanmadiamn students f.thce Acadenv.

irijLEs AND 'Ents:
The students will suidy and sicel in the Academn, muid 0.4student mumsti beroided with a beî, and everv article aeccssyfor the toilet. Arrangemnens iave been male wri ainerespeciable fanailies in tie immmîeclate viciage of the Acadeaat who resdence tliha stdents inay board on st

modrrietermas. h'lie charge for Tiion wtill be £4 peranto becpaid invariably, everv three aramlonts in advance.Persns desirotus of further and moce irerise inaormaimmnay apîiy ly tuhe EeOsiastics of the Episcopal PaacL aMontren and Byown, to E. A. MOnitmarquet, Emq., andimW.C.Schneider, Esq., Carrillon, or to the Director of the Acadeany,
Rev. S. A. Bernier.

Si. Andrews, Sep. 22, 1851.
N. L-The entry of Students takies place on the ist Octol,

next.


